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1,955 Register in County for Selective Service
C. C. Cloe Named
Chairman of Local
Selective Board

Advisory Board for

Prince William

Also Set Up

Upon the recommendation of Goir-

ernor Price, the President of the

United State's recently appointed the

following Selective Service Local

Board for l'rinee William ColliitY:

J. W. Alvey, Catharpin; C. C. Cloe,

Triangle; I1ölrne Ildbertson, Hay-

market; Dr. Stewart Mellryde, Man-

assas, Examining Physician and Ro-

bert A. Hutchison, also of Manassas,

Government Appeal Agent.

The Examining Physician will ex-

amine the condition of the regis-

trants as indicated by the board while

the Government Appeal Agent will

act when necessary to protect the

Interests of any registrant, and of the

Government.
Thfi board, all of whom are vol-

unteers and receive no compensation,

met yesterday and elected C. C. Cloe

of Triangle, chairman and J. W.

Aivey of Catharpin, secretary.

At a later date the board will give

all county registrants serial num-

bers and publish a list accordingly.

Numbers will be drawn by chance

in a national lottery. As numbers

are called, the registrant will be

mailed a questionnaire by the local

board and will be adjudged whether

he must serve therefrom.
An advisory board was also an-

nounced at the Selective Board meet-

ing whose sole purpose is to aid the
registrant in filling out the question-
naire.
The personnel of this board follows:

Hon W. T. McCarthy, 16th Judicial
Circuit; W. Hill Brown, jr. Manassas;

Capt. Thos. F. Joyce, Occoquan;

Mayor Harry P. Davis, Manassas;

Dr. Geo. B. Cocks, Manassas; Dr.

Wade Payne, Haymarket; J. Hunt
Moncure, Quantico; Joseph Hale, No-

kesville; and E. L Herring, Independ-

ent Hill.

Jr. Club to
Participate in
'Bundles' Campaign
On Thursday, October 11, the

Junior Woman's Club held its month-

ly meeting in the home of Mrs. A.

A. Hoeft. The club regrets that with-

in the last month they have lost two

of their officers due to their moving

out of town, Mrs. Ralph Sharrett,
president and Mrs. Charles Harris,
treasurer. The meeting was opened

with Miss Walser Conner, the newly
elected president presiding. Miss
Mary Currell Pattie was elected
treasurer. Possibilities of sponsor-
ing a Sunday movie matinee or a
pancake supper were discussed but
were tabled for further considera-
tion.
The club will participate in the

bundles for Britaian, with Miss
Catherine Pattie as chairman.

Mrs. R. Jackson Ratcliffe was
elected to serve as secretary-Trea-
surer of the Fourth District Juniors.
The installation ceremony will take
place in the Stratford Hotel, Fred-
ericksburg on October 16.

It was with a great deal of plea-
sure that Miss Shirley Hynson was
elected to membership in the club.
A play was presented by the pro-

gram committee with the following
cast: Mrs. Sedrick Saunders, Miss
Marian Lynn, Mrs. Connie Kincheloe,
Mrs. R. Jackson Ratcliffe and Mrs.

Paul Arrington.
The hostesses for the evening were

Misses Jane, Nancy, and Marian
Lynn.

Dance
Don't forget the dance on

Tuesday night, October 22, at
the Manassas High School gym-
nasiutn, which is sponsored by
the Young Democratic Club of
of Prince William County in
conjunction with the Barbecue
and Rally which will be given
the Democratic Committee the
same day at 4 p.

Committees Named
For Rally and
Free Barbecue

Public Invited to

Attend Democratic

Festivities Next Tuesday

Don't forget that next Tuesday,
October 22, 1940, at 4 o'clock in the
afternoon, on the Manassas high
Stool itimnasium grounds, there
will be a Democratic Rally and Bar-
becue, and that everybody is
come and invitel to attend. John
H. Wilkins is donating the coffee
And Cofty Baking Company the bread.
Hon. E. R. Conner and Hon. C. C.
doe have engaged the services of
"Uncle" Jim Butiei, fttmous for his
fine barbecues at the Quantico Mar-
ine Base, to prepare the foods.

A full program of distinguished
guests and speakers is printed else-
where in the issue.

The following committees have
been appointed: -

Reception: Mrs. Stewart McBryde,
Mrs. Ayleen Guthrie, Mrs. R. Jack-
son Ratcliffe, Mrs. Charles Fenwick,
Sen. William D. Medley, Delegate
Charles Fenwick, Mr. P. A. Lewis, Mr.
H. Thornton Davies and Mr. William
Sweeney.

Arrangements: Mrs. C. C. Lynn,
Mrs. Will Brower, Mrs. A. A. Hooff,
Mr. P. A. Lewis, Mr. C. C. Lynn, Mr.
George W. Herring, Mr. W. Hill
Brown, jr., Mr. McDuff Green, Mr.
Dudley Martin and Mr. C. B. Fitz-
water.

Publicity: Miss Walser Conner,
Miss Nancy Lynn and Mr. Stanley
A. Owens.

State Commission
Seeks Farm Aid
In Game Survey
Landowners throughout Virginia

will be asked to co-operate with the

State Game Commission in applying

modern game management practices

in connection with a state-wide wild-

life survey and conservation pro-

gram, and to make available more

hunting and more game, Carl H. Nolt-

ing, chairman of the State Game
Commission has announced.
Three-quarters of the money re-

quired to finance the conservation pro-

ject will be made available by the

federal government under the Pitt-

man-Robertson Act. Twenty-five per

cent will be forthcoming from state

sources, and the project is expected

to require five years for completion,

including such aspects as restocking

of quail and wild turkeys, placing

deer on Virginia's national forest

lands, stocking beaver,and furnish-

ing seeds for game cover and food

on a co-operative basis.

•

Prince William
History Reviewed
At Bethlehem Club
Mrs. Viola Proffitt and Mrs. Wil-

liam Hill Brown were hostesses to

the Bethlehem Club at the home of

the former on Wednesday, October

16.
Interesting reports were given on

the life and accomplishments of Clara

Barton. Mrs. R. S. Hart presented

the name of George Eliot for dis-

cussion at the next meeting.

The high light of the afternoon was

the presentation, by the Education

and Civic Committee, of the manu-

script of "History of Old Prince

William" for review. Mrs. C. R. C.

Johnson read extracts from the manu-

script, which proved most inter-

esting.
Two new members, Mrs. Victor

Haydon and Mrs. Conway Seeley were
enthusiastically voted into the club.

The program committee, Mrs.

Wheatley Johnson, and Mrs. William

Pierson presented a true and false

fun qurz. Prises of home-made per-

serves went to Mrs. A. A. Hooff and

Mrs. Percival Lewis who tied for

first prize.
Delicious refreshments were served

after which the meeting adjourned

to meet with Mrs. R. C. Haydon in

November with Mrs. B. F. Knox, as-

Want hostess.

The Selective Draft
(Editorial)

On October 16, 1940 the fight- slay unoffendiing women and
ing man-power of .the United ichildren and to destroy churches
state was registered for setae- and hospitals, will not be likely
tive military service. The law to meet real men, equally armed
is mandatory and every man be- land traified. In preparedness lies
tween the ages of 21 to 35, ing;lour only, possible escape from
elusive, was required to regier
unless already a -part of our
fighting organization; but the
enactment of a Military Draft
in time of peace is actually a
spontaneous and determined ac-
tion by our great country_ to
prepare for any eventuality.
We realize that it is dangerous

in the extreme for us to con-
tinue our present state of un-'
prepardness in the face of the
fearful condition of world af-
fairs, and by this Draft we are
serving notice to Adophf Hitler
and the rest of his gangsters
that there are men in this coun-
try who, like his English oppon-
ents, are also willing to fight,
and necessary die, to protect our
homes and lpved ones, our re-
ligious convictions and our free
way of life,
By this very act of registra-

tion we lessen the fearful danger
of war which is.definitely threat-
ening us, for if Uncle Sam dis-
plays the manhood to fight, the
cowardly aasasins, who are now
sneaking throegh the clouds to

he horrors of war.
In the World Wa,r, we were

quick to forget the men- who
Nero drafted into military serv-
ce and we rfilide little effort
to honor the gallant survivors of
that fearful war. And we large-
ly. kicked them out of their pro-
vious civil occupations; giving
their job-8 to others who had
no idea to stepping aside when
the veterans returned.

Let us in 1940 more defintely
honor the men who are called
for military training and not
fell to reserve for them a prop-
er place in civilian life when
they finish their period of
Military training.
' And let us hope and pray as
we arm for the worst, that we
ihall only experience the best,
end that our fighting men will
all come back to us hardened in
physical endurance and trained
In mutual co-operation, fine fel-
lowship and more effective ci-
tizenship, as well become hon-
ored defenders of our precious
liberty.

Marine Corps
Seek Men for
Officer Training
Recent graduates of Virginia col-

leges are being offered a chance to
enlist for six months active training
in the Marine Corps, with a com-
mission as second lieutenant in the
Marine Corps Reserve given to those
candidates who cuccessfully complete
the course, it was announced yester-
day by Major T. C. Perrin of Roanoke,
inspector-instructor of the Twenty-
third BattaliOn, Marine Corps Re-
serve.

The training plan, recently adopted
by the corps, according to Major Per-
rin is designed "to reach a group of
outstanding college graduates who de-
sire to serve their country during the
emergency in a capacity commen-
surate with their educational quali-
fications and capabilities". Applic-
ants will be selected from recent grad-
uates between the ages of 20 and
25, must be unmarried, and must not
be a member of the Army Reserve,
National Guard or Naval Reserve.

Those accepted for the course will
spend three months as a private in
the Marine Corps Reserve, under-
going intensive training at Quantico.
At the completion of the first three
months, those recommended by their
commanding office will be commis-
sioned as second lieutenants in the
Reserve and given an additional three
months' training in a reserve officers'
course designed to qualify them as
platoon commanders. Of these of-
ficers, those recommended would be
retained on active duty with troops
for an additional six months, with
possible extension if circumstances
warrant.

The first candidates' class will be-
gin in November at the Marine Bar-
racks in Quantico, and in connection
with securing men for training,
Major Perrin will come to Richmond
this week to confer with President
Boatwright of the University of
Richmond on desirable applicants.
Other institutions to be visited by
Major Perrin are the Uinversity of
Virginia, Washington and Lee and
V. M. I.

SQUARE DANCE

Brentsville Community League will
give a square dance at Brentaville
Courthouse, Saturday, October 19
from 8 to 12.

BINGO PARTY

Prince William
4-H Team
Places First
Competing with states from through-

out the United States the Prince
William County 4-H Team placed first
in the National 4-H Dairy Manu-
facturing Demonstration Contest held
this week at the National Dairy
Show at Harrisonburg, Penna. The
local team, comprised of Lester E.
Harris, jr., Nokesville, and Harold
A. Poling, Manassas, was chosen last
month at the State Contest to rep-
resent Virginia 4-H Clubs in the Na-
tional Dairy Manufacturing Contest
at the Dairy Show.

A practical means of making
American cheese on the average farm
was demonstrated by the boys.
Simple equipment available on any
farm, with the probable exception of
a dairy thermometer, was used.

At a banquet at the Penn-Harris
Hotel Wednesday, handsome watches
were presented to Lester and Harold
by a representatives of the National
Dairy Show. While at the show,
the Virginia boys along with 4-H
representatives from 44 other states
were taken on tours of the Gettys-
burg Military Park, the Hershey
Estates and other places of interest
near Harrisburg. Numerous special
programs, banquets and educational
and entetrainment features were pro-
vided for the 4-H teams from forty-
five states in the National dairy
contests while at Harrisonburg.

Teachers' Association
Will Publish
Series of Articles

Registration is Lighter Than
Pre-Registration Forecast Indicated

According to figures released this mornfng by the localSelective Service Board 1,955 .young•inen between the ages of ,-,21 and 86 registered in Peince William County under the Selective
  Service Act yesterday.

  Registration was Somewhat lighter
then the 2,289 figure anticipated and
it is thought when 'the serial num-
bers are attached to only those ap-
plicants claiming residence in Prince
William County the figure will be cut
further to approximately 1.500. Po-
tomac precinct (Quantico) for ex-
ample, reentered 580 men, nearly 400
of whom are estimated to have re-
sidences in other places.
The registration by .precincts:
Aden ,  __------ 23
Brentsville 34
Catharpin
Dumfries   144
Haymarket
Hickory Grove --
Hoadly
Horton
Independent Hill 
Joplin  
Manassas
Nokesville
Occoquan
Potomac
Token
Waterfall
Wellington  
Manassas Vocational School 69

Total  I ,955
In Manassas the 4.37 registrants

were handled in an orderly manner,
Chief Registrar R. Jackson Rat-
cliffe said, despite an early mor-
ning rush causing him to press three
additional registrars into service.

gistrviturn, Ratcliffe said, sewed-
during the afternoon and

evening hours with the last registrant
barely getting in under the wire.
He arrived just two minutes before
the 9 p. m. deadline.
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Council Chamber
Available Only •
During Evening Hours
The Town of Manassas wishes to

call the attention of the public to the
fact that the Towh's Council Chamber
is now being used during business
hours for office work. It will there-
fore not be available for public meet-
ings except during the evening hours.
Any one desiring to secure the use

of the Council Chamber for use, when
available during evening hours, should
contact either the Town Clerk or the
Town Manager well in advance of
the date on which such use is de-
sired.

Manassas Women
Hear Safety Talk
The October meeting of the Man-

assas Woman's Club held in the Parish
House Monday at 2:30 p. m., was a
most interesting and helpful one.
The guest speaker, Mr. Clark of

the three A's, was given the first
part of the meeting time, as he had
to fill a later engagement His sub-
ject "The Safety Campaign" held our
interest through his entire talk.
He emphasized the importance of
school patrols, and we expect to have
one here, left-hand kide*-tisi rear
for pedestkans, the io&i bllga-
tions in driving, and under no circum-
stances should one step into

Garden Club Will
See Pictures of
Landscape Artist
The Manassas Garden Club will

have another lecture with slides at
the Pitts' Theatre next Tuesday after-

The Prince William Teachers' As- noon at 2:30. The title of one lecture
sociation purposes with the co-opera- is "Designs for the Small Place!' by
tion of the Manassas Journal to a prominent landscape artist, Marjorie

publish a series of articles on sub-

jects of educational interest The

theme for the present is the timely

one of education in democracy and

democracy in education.

A number of the teachers were to considerable trouble to make them
available. The management of thegiving their help on registration day.
Pitts' Theatre is most gracious in

Of course the schools were closed letting us use khe theatre also so.
after an hour of patriotic exercises Come out and enjoy them.
for the day, yet the teachers went

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR SOCIETY
on longer with their own work and

with patriotic work. The Christian Endeavor Society
was organized at the PresbyterianOn Friday the 18th, the teachers
Church, September 29 by Mr. Wood

are going to a professional meeting
of the State Vocational School. Meet-

that of District H of Northern Vir- ings will be held every Sunday night
ginia. This division is a branch of at 6:30 p. m.
the Virginia Education Association. Mr. Page Crosley will be in chart*
The meeting is in the George Wash- of the program October 20. Topic
ington High School of Arlington. The "Remember the Sabbath".

The public is cordially invited.

Sewell Cautley.
All the slides will be most interest-

ing to garden lovers and it is to be
hoped that all will attend. These
slides and lectures are expensive and
the members of the garden club go

high school and district home also
to offer a prize for Christmas de-
corations of homes.
Two new members were taken into

the club and we know there is great
pleasure in store for them.
Each club member is asked to

bring a guest to the November meet-
ing, to hear Mrs. Alexander on the
subject of Child Welfare. Our at-
tent,ion was drawn to now patriotic
activities in our midst, and any one
knowing of such to report to the F.
B. I. Delegate alternates to the 4th

  130
49
24
10
35
40
437
91
171

  580
  24

22

the
street between cars. We hope that
he may return to give us more on
this subject.
After this, the regular business of

To Be Canedthe club was taken up. The reports
of the different committees showed Of the estimated 8,000 men, includ-keen activity in their various objec- ing 1,600 colored, Virginia will calltives. The Garden Section has given to the colors in the first draft, 46money to purchase shrubbery for both will come from Prince William County

(based on 2,289 registration figure).
Whether or not this figure will be
revised downward when the accurate
number registrants is determined to
be less than the estimated figure is
not known at this time.

Parrish Named
Commander
Of Legion
At a meeting of the American leg-

ion held on Tuesday night, the fol-District meeting to be held in Fred- lowing officers were elected: Com-DpeerleicgakstebusrgIdOr:towbearde 30, 
Dalton, 

renele:rs.ed enmder, E. G. Parrish; 1st Vice Corn-Delegates 
Ernest C. Spitler; 2nd ViceG. R. Ratcliffe; Alternates Mrs. Commander, Dr. W. C. Payne; 3rdPeters, Mrs.

Douglas.mentsfor 
Vice Commander, Wheatley M. John-the Christmas son; Adjutant and Chaplain, Rev.dance were made and committees will John M. DeChant; Finance Officer,be published later. Refreshments C. W. Fitzwater; Sergeant-at-arm, W.

ing by the hostesses for this month. Gillum; Service Office, Miss Margaret

were served at the close of the meet-, L Coverstone; Historian, Dr. V. V.

Lynch.

Arrangements were made to put on
the ceremony of advancing the colors
in connection with the registration
day program at the high school Wed-
nesday. These arrangements were
in charge of comrade Johnson, and a
delegation of Legionaries was select-
ed to represent the post

All veterans are reminded that
dues for 1941 and should be paid be-
fore Armistice Day, November 11.
The next meeting of Post 158 will
be held on Tuesday, November 12.

Kiwanis News
A number of Kiwanians were ab-

sent qn Friday night on account of
the convention in Richmond.

President Arrington and "Senator"
Conner returned in time to give some
high points of the meeting. Hunton
Tiffany gave the club a very inter-
esting picture of the new Pennsylvan-
ia Super Highway, as he recounted
his trip over this road last weeL

Ballots for the nomination of as,
officers were taken up at the meet-
ing, but no speeches or campaign
promises were heard.

The board of directors meets this
Friday evening at 6 p. in., at the
People's National Bank.

The Dumfries P.-T. A. will sponsor
a bingo party at Dumfries School,
Friday, October 25, beginning at
8 p. m. schools will be closed for the day.
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Ei?urcil Notices
TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Rev. A. S. Gibson, Pastor

Church School, 10 a. m.
0. D. Waters, Sup't.

Morning Prayer (Holy Communion.
1st Sunday) 11:00 a. in.

ALL SAINTS CATHOLIC CHURCH

Rev. James J. Widmer, Pastor

Sunday: Mass in Manassas at 8:00

a.m, on the 1st, 2nd, and 4th Sunday.

Other Sundays at 10:30 a.m.

Week-Days: Daily Mass at 7:00
a.m.

Mass in Minnieville on 1st, 2ncl,

and 4th Sundays at 10:30 a.m.

Mass in Bristow on 3rd and 5th
Sundays at 9:00 am.

MANASSAS BAPTIST CHURCH

R. M. Graham, Pastor

9:4.5 a. in. Sunday School, L. Led-

man, Supt
You can't learn as much from the

newspaper at home on Sunday Mor-
ning as you can from Bible Study in
Sunday School.
11 a. m. Morning worship: "The

Christian and Public Opinion".
6.30 p. m. Training Union.
7:30 p. m. Evening worship: "Dis-

puted Passage".
Wednesday evening prayer meeting

at 7:30 p. m. Topic: "National Right-
eousness".
"COME THOU WITH US AND WE

WILL DO THEE GOOD"!

BETHEL EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Manassas, Va.

Rev. A. W. Ballentine, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. in.
THE VESPER at 7:45 p. m.
Luther League at 6:45 p.

MT. ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH
Nokesville, Va.

Rev. A. W. Ballentine, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Luther League at 11 a. m.

MANASSAS PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Rev. John DeChant, Paster

Sunday School 9:00 a. in.
Worship 10:00i. in.
Christain Endeavor Society 6:30 P.

in.

, GRACE M. E. cxuscH
Rev. W. 0. Luttrell, Pastor

Sunday School: 9:45 a. m. Sup't.
R. C. Haydon.
Morning Worship: 11 a. m.
Young Peoples' Meeting: 6:45 p. m.
Prayer Meeting: Wednesday eve-

nings at 7:30 p.

CHURCH OF THE UNITED
BRETHREN IN CHRIST

Stanley A. Knapp, Pastor

Aden—Sunday School 10 a. in.
Church 11 a. in.
Buckhall—Sunday School 9:46 a. m.
Church 8 p. m.
Manassas—Sunday School 10 a. in.

• NOKESVILLE METHODIST
CHURCH

.1. W. Newman, Pastor

Nokesville:
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Preaching Service at 11 a. m.
Woodlawn:
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Preaching Service at 7:30 p. m.
Providence.
Preaching Service at 2:30 p. m.

a

CHURCH OG GOD BRISTOW
Wilbur B. Dettweiler, Pastor

Revival services beginning on Sat- I

urday, October 19 each night at .8 p.
m. to continue for about two weeks.

Eva,ngelist, Miss Amy Sullivan will
be accompanied by her brother.
They will provide special music.

Everyone welcome to hear the old
time gospel.,

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN

(Cannon Branch)

10 a. m. Sunday School. Walter
Sadd, Sup't.

11 a. in. Morning Worship Eld.
E. E. Blough, Eld. J. M. Kline, and ,
Rev. 0. It. Mersa, Ministers.
8 p.m. B. Y. P. D.
(Bradley Church)
10 a. m. Sunday School. Ruth

Slusher, Sup't.
11 a. m. Morning Worship 2nd and

4th Sundays.

COLORED

First Baptist Church

Manassas, Va.

10:00-11:00 Sun.day School
11:30-1:00 Church Service
Rev. Frank L White, Pastor
Mrs. Clara Conway, superintendent

of Sunday School. Prayer Meeting
every Thursday night

Olive Branch Church
Waterfall, Va.

Rev. J. S. Thomas.
10:00-11:00 Sunday School

Susie M. Gilliam, Supt.

Baptist Church
Thoroughfare, Va.

10:00-11:00 Sunday School
11:00-12:30 Church Services
Rev. J. S. Fairfax, Pastor
Mrs. Louise Allen, superintendent

Sunday School

Dean Diver Baptist Churcb
Wellington, Va.

Rev. Payne, Pastor
Mr. Charlie Sparrow, superindent

of Sunday School

Mount Calvary Baptist Church
Fairfax, Va.

10:00-11:00 Sonday School
11:00-12:30sChurch Service
Rev. Henry S. Washington, Pastor
Mrs. Ellen Gray, superintendent of

Sunday School
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BIG REDUCTIONS

For the next 30 days I am of-
fering a substantial reduction
on my stock very small finely

I jeweled ladies Waltham yellow
wrist watch $19.00

Others $22:50 and up.
12 s 17 Jewel pocket 25 yr. G. P.
Waltham $20.00 regular price

$30.00
12 s 17 Jewel Illinois 20 yr.

G, F.
Only $15.00 regularly sold at

Camouflage Is
Keynote in Red
Cross Building

Latest Air-Raid

Precautions Included
In liar-card Hospital

The American Red Cross-Harvard
Hospital — a prefabricated 100-bed
unit to be set up in England for the
study of wartime epidemics under
"siege" conditions—will be equipped
with air raid shelters, a score of
shatterproof features and a special
camouflage against enemy air raid-
ers.

Bruce Smith, Red Cross official,
declared here that the project would
get under way within a month, pend-
ing completion of architectural de-
tails and prefabrication in this coun
try of the units. At that time, he

, said, 50 nurses and 20 doctors and
'medical technicians will sail for Eng-
land to take charge. Technical as-
pects of the study will be handled
by Dr. John E. Gordon, of the Har-
vard Medical School, an epidemic au-
thority.

I Selection of nurses is now under
way. They will be drawn from the
Red Cross reserves and will be se-
lected on a basis of their youthful-
ness, physical stamina and experi-
ence.
The hospital will consist of 20

buildings, Mr. Smith said. Plans call
for using a special five-ply building
;board with an insulating core sand-
wiched between fire-resistant sheets.
This will be bolted to a structural
steel framework. Each unit will
be painted to match the surrounding

(terrain as a camouflage.
I At the end of edt,0 unit will be a
vestibule arrangemdit to allow doc-
tors and nurses to enter and leave
without light escaping. Windows will
consist of three parts: a shutter for
blackouts, a special window of non-
shatter celoglass, and a screen.

Ventilation experts in this country
are devising means of circulating
fresh air through the buildings while
closed during blackouts. The ven-
tilation system will include filters
between wards as a precaution against
transmitting disease germs.

Although the location of the hos-
pital is not being revealed by the
Red Cross, it was pointed out that
air raid shelters would be dug deep
into hillocks of chalk adjoining the
site.
Mr. Smith explained the project

would be extended over a year. It
will be extended for a longer period,
however, should the need exist.

Results of the survey will be re-
ported by the Red Cross and Har-
vard to the U. S. Public Health
Service and the Surgeon-General of
the Army and Navy.
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PATRONIZE OUR
$25.00. ADVERTISERS

Fine watch repairing a • AL A • • • • • • • • • • •vey•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • •
specialty.

Chas. H. Adams

128 South Battle St.,
MANASSAS, VA.
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Funeral Designs a Specialty
Free Deliveries in Fairfax and

Prince William Counties

Telephone Charges Rebated

Rector's Flower Store
3171 WILSON BOULEVARD

PHONE OX. 1918. Arlington, Va.
Nights and Sundays—Chestnut 1555

Telegraph Deliveries Anywhere—Local Delivery Free

n

SAVE UP 10 20%
FEEDING FOR EGGS
with the Ful-O-Pep Plail

TTERE'S a
-L-Lcommon

sense way to

help in-
crease profits and build lock
health, too. Feed 1 / 3 Ful-O-Pep
Egg-Breeder Mash, 1/3 Whole
Oats, and 1 / 3 Scratch Grains.
No wet mash or concentrates
needed.

FIFAct- -arm
ORDER TODAY FROM

MANASSAS MILLS
Manassas, Va.

Christian Science
"Doctrine of Atonement" will be

the subject of the Lesson-Sermon in
all churches and societies of Christ,
Scientist, on Sunday, October 20.
The Golden Text will be "Walk in

love, as Christ also bath loved us,
and hath given himself for us an
offering and a sacrifice to God for
a sweetsmelling savour" (Eph. 5:2).
Among the citations which com-

prise the Lesson-Sermon is the fol-
lowing from the Bible: "Fur Christ
sent me not to baptize, but to preach
the gospel, : not with wisdom of
words, lest the Cross of Christ should
be made of none effect. For the
preaching of the cross is to them that
perish foolishness; but unto us which
are saved it is the power of God"

Cor. 1:17,18).

The Lesson-Sermon also includes
the following passage from the Chris-
tian Science textbook, "Science and
Health with Key to the Scriptures",
by Mary Baker Eddy: "Jesus bore
our infirmities; he knew the error

I of mortal belief, tru.: 'with his strpies

(the rejection of error) we are heal-

ed'. 'Despised and rejec ed of n...zi .

returning blessing for cursing, he

taught mortals, the oppo,it of

themselves, even the nature of God;

and when error felt the power of

Truth, the scourge and the cross

awaited the great Teacher. Ytt he

swereved not, well knowing that to

obey the divine order and trust God,

saves retracing and traversing anew

the path from sin to holiness" (p.

2(i).

Women's Society of
M. E. Church Meet ,
The Woman's Society of Christian

Service of Grace Methodist Church

met with Mrs. John Barrett on Thurs-

day evening, October 10, Mrs. D. D.
Eutsler presiding. There were 34
members present.

Mrs. Warren Coleman led the de-

votions; Stewardship was her topic.

Miss Williette Myers gave a very in-

teresting sketch of world missions,
Mrs. Dennis Baker, chairman of

lo.al church activities, Planned a
'ttee meeting to be held with

Mrs. R. S. Hymion on October 17.
The purpose is to formulate plans

for the bazaar held annually in the
week preceding Thanksgiving.

Piens were made to have the har-
vest offering ready by Thursday,
October 31. This offering consits
of donations of canned foods for
the home of the aged of the Me-
thodist Church at Gaithersburg, Md.

Mrs. W. 0. Luttrell gave a most
interesting report of the first con-
ference of the society, held at Lynch-
burg, Va.
The meeting adjourned, after

whieh refreshments were served by
the hostesss, who was assisted by
Mrs. John Adams and Mrs. John
Allison.

Advertising Helps
Both The Consumer
And the Advertiser

Has Come toTown
and Is For Sale by Your Dealer
Buy a sack and try it and see what surprisingly

successful results you will have with every baking.

All you housewives know how much depends on the
Flour—and WASHINGTON FLOUR is made expressly
for your use. Made of wheat that your kitchen facilities
can handle perfectly. Made of wheat that is rich in nu-
tritive content—and before it is milled is given two baths
in pure drinking water—so that WASHINGTON FLOUR
Is FREE FROM ALL IMPURITIES.

Washington Flour Is an All-Purpose Flour
Bakes everything—from biscuits to pastries—with al-

ways the same satisfactory results because of its uniform
quality.

No Other Flour Is Sold With Such a

Positive Guarantee 
Every sack of Washington Flour MUST
give YOU BETTER SATISFACTION than
any other Flour you have ever used or your
dealer will

Refund the Money
Put WASHINGTON FLOUR on your market list this

strcek end.
These Local Dealers can supply you with Washington

Flour:

J. L. Bushong

Conner & Kincheloe

Nokesville Grocery Co.
NOKESVILLE, VA,

Farmers' Supply Co.
CATLETT, VA.

Simpson Grocery

A. Crummett

V. H. Wood
GAINESVILLE, VA.

L. L. Wilson
CATLETT, VA.

Illielses Mem 
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Story of German Soldier Who Got
Red Cross Sweater Bobs Up Again
Have you heard the story about

the German soldier who received the
sweater knitted by an American wo-
man for her Red Cross Chapter?
if you haven't, you are not com-

pletely abreast of the best stories
that are being circulated.
Grape-vine has spread this story

with all the rapidity of radio. "PM".,
a New York newspaper, carried a let-
ter dated August 27, which pur-
ported to reveal that "a certain lady
In a Jersey town spent her long wint-
er evenings knitting sweaters for the
Red Cross. She put her name and
address in one package. . . it was
shipped off to Belgium . . . a few
weeks age she received a polite note
from'a German soldier,'thanking her

for the lovely sweater.
But Manila heard the story earli-

er. On August 12 the "Philippines
Herald", Manila, P. I., printed the
story of "a prominent society woman
of Manila heard from her sister in
California . . . who had contributed
a sweater to be sent to France . . .
a few weeks later she received a let-
ter from a German soldier thanking
her courteously for the gift."

The Red Cross at Washington ex-
plains that no relief goods, sweaters
or otherwise, were shipped to Bel-
gium, and Red Cross relief goods for

France were sent to free or unoccupi-

ed France, where there were no Ger-

i man soldiers.

Dovell Urged to
Become Candidate
For Governorship
Ashton DoveII, Speaker of the

House and for several years floor
leader in the Assembly, has announc-

ed his candidacy for the governorship

of Virginia, subject to the Demo-

ratic primary in August, 1941. "A

great number of people from all sec-
tions of the state have generously
appraised my qualifications and my
record of service in the legislative
branch of the government and have
insisted that I become a candidate
and that I announce for the office",
Mr. Dove11 said.
Before his election as Speaker in

1936, Mr. Dove11 was cl.tlimen ef the
House Appropriations and Privileges
and Elections Committees at 'the
same time. He has represented Wil-
liarnsburg and New Kent, York,
James City and Charles City Counties
in the General Assembly since 1924.

Autumn Coloring
Now at Peak
On Skyline Drive
The brilliant autumnal coloring of

the leaves and foliage along the Sky-
line Drive is now reaching its peak,
according to a special bulletin from
Shenandoah National Park Headquar-
ters. This most popular attraction
first begins its cycle on top of the
mountains, where it remains colorful
for several days, and then recedes into
the hollows and finally into the val-
leys.

Park Rangers advise that the best
way for the visitors to enjoy and ap-
preciate this display of coloring is
by getting olit of his outomobile and
hiking over one of the numerous foot
trails, even though it be fore but a
few hundred yards. Trails may be

reached from almost all of the many

parking areas and overlooks along

the Skyline Drive.

4,.

MARK EVERY GRAVE

Marble Memorials

4.466.4,
AtioNcuAtE104111

HOTTE.t and KLINE
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

Phone No. 75-F-11

Polling Will Be
Heavy in November
Presidential Election
On the basis of poll tax payments,

officials at Democratic State Cam-
paign Headquarters believe the vote
in the Roosevelt-Willkie election on
November 5 will set w new record in
Virginia and reach at least the 340,-
000 mark. Poll tax payments up to
May 1 this year were $779,464, a
figure $13,169 in excess of payments
for the same period in 1936, when
334,000 Virginians voted in the Roose-
velt-Landon contest.
The Democratic nominee, Mr.

Roosevelt, received 234,980 and the
Republican candidate, Alfred M.
Landon, got only 98,336 in 1936. The
total vote sets a new record.
L Preston Collins of Marion,

Democratic presidential campaign di-
rector, has not yet announced any
estimate as to the total Democratic
majority expected.
He insisted, however, in an address

at King and Queen Courthouse Oct-
ober 14 that "the Willkie campaign
has collapsed", and that the Demo-
crats may look forward to another
possibly unprecedented landslide this
year.
"I hestiate to make any predictions

at this time", he said, "because we
are winning votes repeated away from
Mr. Willike every day".
He said that the Republican nomi-

nee is alienating many voters by
revealing in every speech that he
makes his inexperience in govern-
mental affairs and his ignorance of
national policy.

Gems of Thought
Greatness

Nothing can be great which is not

right.—Samuel Johnson.
Great minds had rather deserve

contemporaneous applause without at-
taining it than attain without de-
serving it. If it follow them it is
well, but they will not deviate to
follow it.—Colton.
Every luminary in the constellation

of human greatness, like the stars,
comes out in the darkness to shine
with the reflected light of God.—
Mary Baker Eddy.
Strentgh of character lies not in

demanding special circumstances, but
in mastering and using any that may
be given.—Canon Scott Holland.
The workshop of charcter is every-

day life. The uneventful and com-
monplace hour is where the battle
is lost or won.—Maltbie D. Babocock.
The final proof of greatness lies

in being able to endure contumely
iwithout resentment. —Elbert Hubbard.

4

PRIZE
BABY BEEF SALE

Raised by Jimmy Glascock of Purcellville. Bought by us at

auction at the Baltimore 4 H Club Livestock Show and sale.

We consider ourselves fortunate to have been the successful bidder on

this very fine Baby Beef and the opportunity to take this small part in encour-

aging the work of the 4 H Clubs. Better livestock means better returns for

the grower, the state and the consumer. By training the boys and girls of

ti day, a high standard for the future is assured. Our interest naturally lies

with the grower. It is to them we look for quality products in order that we

may better serve our customers.

Now oe sale el ear Hendon store at regular prices.

ANITAisToREs FOOD
STORES

Blizzard Set in
'Untamed' Aptly
Numbered as 'Zero'
Someone at the Paramount Holly-

wood studio must have been inspired
when he numbered one of the stages
upon which howling blizzard sequ-
ences were being shot for Paramount's
romantic drama, "Untamed", which
co-stars Ray Milland, Patricia Mori-
son and Akim Tamiroff, and which
is being presented at the Pitts'
Theatre, Thursday and Friday, Oct-
ober 24 and 25.

The set was a reproduction of a wild
forest in the Canadian Rockies and
a furious snow-storm was raging.
Outside, the sunny California weath-
er was pushing the mercury up to
something heatedly close to the 90
degree mark. Inside, nearly 200
tons of ice had been gorund up to
provide snow which varied from four
to ten feet in depth, spread all over
the set—which had to be kept at a
temperature well below freezing to I

days required for shooting.

prevent any melting during the many I

Each day Milland, Patricia and
Tamiroff, and such other members of
the cast and company as were needt I
in the et:t.t.,, would walk off the an
for lunch and out into the blazing
heat. It was Director George Arch-.

ainbaud who finally invented what he
called "a hast-decompreuion-chamb-
er". In other words the east had to
spend a few momenta on an adjoining
stage, which was air-conditioned to
about 70 degrees.

Since 18891889
H. D. WENRICH CO

Manassas, Virginia.

Offers A Complete Line Of Watches,
Clocks Jewelry, Silver Ware, Victrolas

and Records.

Repairing A Specialty.
PRICES LOWEST

s TjARy

MEATS
Make this tad today. Go to your Sanitary—buy your favorite

eat of meat and cook it lo e dinner tnight; ask the whole family to
judge it. Everyone most vote it tender, juicy, dslioiose--eitughp
grand. If they don't, cores get all your mow back.

LEG of LAMB - lb 22c
LAMB ROAST SHOULDER lb 13c
STANDARD BACON lb 23c

AIRWAY

COFFEE
Mended for thoee
w ho enjoy foU
strength cuff..
on the 'mellow-
=lid aid&

lb. 
12

Rib Lamb Chops - -
Fresh Shoulders - -
Sanitary's Sausage Meat
Swift's Premium Hams
Boiling Beef a -
Hog Liver - -
XX Frankfurters -

EDWARDS
COFFEE

enjoy one sof the finest. richest
...Re. you have gem tasted sad
still save mono.

Regular Of
lb' 20c

IDAHO WHITE 5 BEANS

PRUNES d 2:1:25
4502. CAN 35e
17 oa. can lie
No. Ya can 7e

17c
20 oz. nag. Sc

30 b. can 69e

Sunny Dawn Tomato Juice 2
Cranberry Sauce • - -
Silver Floss Sauerkraut -
Anglo Corned Beef • -
Va. Sweet Pancake Flour -
King Syrup " 35c -
Van Camp's Pork & Beans 3 1 

lb. 17e
Highway Peaches - - 2 ' cans 23c
Our Banquet Margarine - 2 17e
Dole Pineapple Juice - can 21c
Crisco Shortening - 3 11. CM 48e

Octagon Laundry Soap • 5 be" 19c

TOKAY
GRAPES

5c
RED SWEETS - 3 lbs 10C
rirm Ripe Bananas - - - "). 5c
Potatoes - - - - 10 R's• 13e
Fred Spook_ ___ 3 Th. 14e Celery Hearts__ 2 bu• 15e

Fresh cale______ 3 me• 10e Valuate Bream__ 5 Mg' 34e

Tame Cokes__ 4 all• 10e Vtlila Nelms_ 3 no- UM

Prices Quoted are Effective in Manassas and Vicinity

I ritil the Close of Business Saturday, October 19, 1940

01,

•

0

•

m 25e
m 14c
m 20c
23c

ib 10c
m 10c
m 19c

NOB-HILL

COFFEE
A blend el Am
highest grade cof-
fee In an Ines-
pens/re paper bag.

Longhorn Cheese  lb* I 90
Karo Syrup  3 lb. can 220
Miracle Whip  Pint Jar 2 I e
Kr.-Mel Dessert  3 Pk gg•

Phillips Beau  2. lb. can 4.

CHERUB

MILK
Ideal fee Infant

Quaker Orts____ 4g °1- Pkg 4.
Cream of Wheat 14 °S. 11411• I die
Con Kix Cereal  Ow. lie
Grape Nuts _____ 2 pkgs. 25e
Shredded Wheat pc& ie.

JELL-WELL
Desserts

Choke .1 six delf-

le4viel 
as04 flowers.

j • 

gL 10C

Chu. Salmon  
lb. 

2. callipts. 1.05c

Fig Bars 
Ginger Snaps  lb. Pkg- i Go
Graham Crackers__ lb. Pkg 10e

All 5. Candy  3 for me

AM Se Geo 

- —

STORES SAN 'TAR FOOD
SORES

GROCIIIV COMPANY MI
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t WILLIAM HARRISON LAMB
and

R. D. WHARTON
Editors and Publishers

'Catered at the Post Office at Manas-
sas, Virginia, as aocond-cmas mail
stetter under Act of Congress of
March 8, 1879.

Classified notices 2c a word cash
with a 25c minimum. 3c a word if
booked with a 50c minimum.

All memoriam notices, cards of
thanks, and resolutions will be charg-
ed as classified adv. except tat cards
eif thanks have s minimum of 50c and
&solutions a minintarn at $1.00. Pat-

ty wW be charged for by tho line.
especial rates for ads that run by the
quarter.
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 fnei

*min rsebzu.-attroeestarr
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BIBLE THOUGHT AND PRAYER

stonoto rill Yaw *Astir 1/1001.001 011010.
Wig the dlogo Bible oolootiroso, CIra IMMO
assesesises horstaao to Sham is near sopa

HAVE FAITH IN GOD AND
WAIT—For the mountains shall
depart, and the hills be removed;
but my kindness shall not depart
from thee, neither shall the con-
venant of my peace be removed,
saith the Lord that hath mercy
on thee.—Isaiah 54:10.

INTERNATIONAL
NAUGHTINESS

T h e Japanese government
seems to act like a naughty
child. It goes just as far as
it dares in plaguing Uriele Sam
and threatening the peace of the
world. It bristles with righte-
ous indignation whenever it is
criticized for any action con-
trary to the established rules of
the family of nations. But
whenever our government or
another strong government
stiffens its spine and reaches for
a birch rod, Tokyo backs off
and explains that it was only
fooling and did not mean any
harm at all.
That is the way appeasement

psychology works. The more
you try to conciliate a naughty
child or a naughty nation, in
these lawless times, the more
the offender demands. If there
is any safety for law-abiding
nations, it seems to be found in
consistent, self-respecting firm-
ness, backed by power.
The President made it quite

clear Saturday that such firm-
ness, backed by ample power,
is to be the consistent policy of
our nation—toward Japan and
all naughty nations. — Alex-
andria Gazette.

00 

W. C. T. U. Roll
Call Meeting
The annual Roll Call or Dues Social

Meeting of the Woman's Christian
Temperance Union will be held at
Mrs. Jesse Conner's on Grant Avenue,
Wednesday, October 23 at 2:30 p. m.
All members are urged to be pre-
sent to answer to the Roll Call.
The delegates to the state conven-

tion will give their reports. Those
who haven't a way to go, please phone
Mrs. Walter Sadd. She will try and
see every one has a way. Rememb-
er date and place.

EOMMSEMSZEIRESSN

This friendly bank will afford

you the best means of protecting

your savings, and cordially in-

vites you to Join our ever en-

larging 'circle of satisfied cue-

The Peoples National
Bank of Manassas

TAILORED TO FIT

Each personal loan we grant
made to order for the borrower.

Your needs, your income and

your wishes determine the
amount of the loan and the
terms of repayment.

Anyone who can meet our re-
quirements can borrow here, on
a basis that will exactly fit his or
her personal circumstances. Can
anything be fairer?N.—

NATIONAL BANK OF MANASSAS
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Brief Locals . . .
Mrs. Oscar T. Smith of Baltimore

is the guest of Mrs. Eula Holt Mer-
chant on Grant Avenue.
Mrs. R. J. Adamson will spend the

week end in Richmond to attend the
wedding of her great niece, Miss
Anne Elizabeth Wright to Mr. George
Edgar Crisp in the Grove Ave. Bap-
tist Church at 8 o'slock in the evening.
The reception following will be held
at the Jefferson Hotel.
The children's division of Methodist

Church will serve a chicken and pan-
cake supper Friday, October 18, 5:30,
basement of the church.
Mr. Eugene Worley returned home

this week from the hospital after
having a tonsil operation. He has
also been suffering from an eye in-
fection. We all hope he will soon
become well enough to return to work.
Mrs. J. H. Steele, Mrs. Holmes H.

Smith and son, Holmes Steele are the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Harry
of Waynesboro, Va. this week.
We wish James Payne greatest

success on his flight to Denver,
Colorado. He took off -from. Manassas
Airport Monday MOrnilig.
Miss Lucy Gibson will visit her

parents, Rev. and Mrs. A. S. Gibson
this week end.
Mrs. Henry Payne and son, John

Barton, attended the graduation Sat-
urday of her son, James from Govern-
ment Printing Office as journey-
man and printer.
Mrs. Nowell Gill is a guest of

Rev and Mrs. A. S. Gibscn.
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Bryant and

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Brown spent
Monday in Wash., D. C.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett O'Neil spent

the past week end with Mrs. O'Neil's
parents in Scattsville. Va.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Summers of
Oakland, Calif., Mr. and Mrs. R. N.
Wrenn, and Miss Estelle Holden of
Herndon, Va., were dinner guests at
the home of Col. and Mrs. R. A.
Hutchison Friday.

We are sorry to hear that Mrs.
W. S. Athey is quite ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Calbert Seekford,
son, Billy, Mrs. Evelyn Belying,
daughter, Marie, Mrs. Lizzie
Jackson, Miss Myrtle and Mr. Ray-
mond Jackson motored to Philadelp-
hia, Pa. and spent the week end
with relatives.

6,000 Volunteer
Blood for War-
Wounded Soldiers
More than 6,000 volunteers from all

walks of life are donating their
blood to the American Red Cross for
treatment of war-wounded soldiers
and civilians in Great Britain.
Taxi-cab drivers, society women,

stars of the sports world and poli-
tical leaders have answered the call
for donors. issued here by the New
York chapter and others in the vi-
cinity.

Included among the volunteers are
the Ranee of Sarawak, queen of half-
million natives on the northwest coast
of Borneo and wife of the only Eng-
lish rajah in the world; Betty Nuthall
and Nina Brown, British tennis aces
now in this country; Newbold Morris,
plresiednt of the New York City
Council, and Warren Pershing, son of
the A. E. F. commander.
The project is being technically

handled for the Red Cross by the
Blood Transfusion Betterment As-
sociation 'and several local hospitals.
Donated blood is processed down to
a plasma solution. It is then mixed
with a saline mixture to prevent de-
teriation as takes place in whole
blood after a limited period of time.

LLOYD—HANNAH

Miss Alice Roberta Hannah, daugh-
terof Mr. and Mrs. William Nath-
aniel Hannah of Solitude, Palmyra,
was married last Saturday to William
Emmons Lloyd of Petersburg, son of
Mr. and Mrs. William Loper Lloyd
of Manassas. The wedding took place
at 5 o'colck in Palmyra Methodist
Church with Rev. Samuel C. Hatcher
of Randolph-Macon College officiat-
ing, assisted by Rev. Charles T. Boyd.
The bride was given in marriage I

by her father. She wore a white I
satin dress made with long sleeves,
a fitted waist and square neckline ,
trimmed with antique lace. Her veil
of illusion was held by a tiara of
pearls and orange blossoms and she '
carried a bouquet of roses and lilies I
of the valley.

Miss Ashley Bell Hannan, sister ,
of the bride, was the maid of honor.
She wore a rose moire taffeta dress
made with a fitted bodice and square
neckline and she carried Talisman
roses and blue chrysanthemums. The
bridesmaids were Miss Margaret Shel-
ton and Miss Elizabeth Lloyd, sister
of the groom. They wore blue taf-
feta dresses and carried pink roses
and blue chrysanthemums.
Robert Lloyd of Richmond, brother

of the groom, was best man and the
groomsmen were William N. Hannah.
jr., of Ashland, Maurice Smith of
Mcnassas, Thorburn Love and Archi-
bald Robertson of Petersburg.
A reception followed the ceremony

at the home of the bride, after which
the couple left for a northern wedding
trigt. After October 20 they will

ht home at 434 West Washington
St., Petersburg.

Guests from Manassas in additron
to Mr. Smith were Mrs. Maurice
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. William L. Lloyd,
Mr. and Mrs. C. Wade Dalton, Mrs.
F. D. Hynson, Mrs. R. C. Haydon and
Francis Roszell.

6Y9
Campbell's

TOMATO SOUP
3 cans 23c

Chicken 11c Mushroom 11c
Royal Clover

9fed irtnnne4'4,44thee1

Veg. Soup - 30 oz. can 10c
Royal Clover

Tomato Soup 22 oz. can 10c
Ileinz

Green Pea Soup - can 13c
Royal Clover

Pork & Beans - - can 4c
Royal Clover

Peaches -
•0111rolMr.00"421•00

- lg. ca n16c
For Your LicatidrY Try

RINSO
large pkg. 19c

NIMIKAIMM40=104.1•04141=P+ .001.0•ModMIK.NIMM

CIGARETTES I
2 pkgs 25c

.1=11.0110.00001=4.4=11.

All Standard Brands

Taste-Rite

Crackers - lb. 10c
FamilyHappy 

Milk -
Top Flite

Flour "
ELC Tasty

Coffee -

- 4 tall cans 27c

Roy al Clover

Giant Peas
Large Untrimmed

Brooms -
Dole's Pineapple

Juice -
Octagon Laundry

Soap-
Phone

36

Fancy Steer

PLATE BEEF
lb. 10C

Tasty

LEG 01403
lb. 22c

Brigg's Fancy

BOLOGNA
lb. 15c

Armour's
Franks
Tender
Round Steak
Brigg's Best
Scrapple

2 lbs. 35c
1111
- lb. 30c

- lb. 10c

Fresh Shucked

OYSTERS,
qt. 43c

.41110.••• o0•11... n.•11=11,000.01010001. I.

For Your Baking Try

CRISCO
1-lb. can 19c 3-1b. can 49c

Fresh Fruits - Vegetables
0,0004000,00#0•000••••••••••0004.000

seCAULIFLOWER
GIANT
HEAD

Fancy

12 lbs. 33c Green Kale
Rich-Ripe

' ' lb. 12c Bananas
Idaho Baking

- - 2 cans 25c Potatoes
St ay ma n

- - - each 25c Apples -
Large

Gjki Wig

cy Florida

- 46 oz. can 25c

- 5 bars 18c Pure Cane

▪ 0

15`
- 3 lbs. 14c

- lb. 5c

- - 4 lbs. 15c

- 4 lbs. 15c

2 for Onbi 15c
- - 10 lbs. 49c

CONNER'S MARKET
Buyers of Country Produce
  ziammismimmoft.

Delivery

Service

 hi
Michael Mollica and Leona Bran-

Aug. 21. Albert J. Zimmerman and flea of Quantico, Va. (Hixson).
Rosalyn Nathans of Phila., Pa. (Hix- Sept. 11. Edmond Levis and
son). Martha Fade of New York City.
Aug. 23. Robert Williams of Ard- (Hixson).

more, Pa. and Margaret McCaffery Sept. 14. John Draggoo and Edna
of Phila., Pa. (Widmer). .Graf of Phila., Pa. (Ballentine).
Aug. 21. Harry Keller of Topton, Leopold Josepayt and Violet Jor-

Pa. and Pauline Schoedler of Mertz- ,dan of Phila., Pa. (Hixson).
town. Na. (Newman). Hayden Skidmore of Borden Mines,
John Flanagan and Evelyn House Md. and Rose Donius of Zihlman, Md.

of Clifford Park, Pa. (Hixson). (Luttrell).
Yeager Parker and Catherinej Ellis Pearson of Newington, Va.

Henry of Camden, N. J. (Hutson). and Laura Cronk of Cherry Hill, Vafl
Charles Mecca and Bessie Tubbs of (Ward).

Triangle, Va. (DeChant). Sept. 16. Harry Risler of Haddon
Sept. 2. T. S. Beane and Viola Heights, N. J. and Dorothy Petcoff

Fletcher of Triangle, Va. (Boogher). of Pine Hill, N. J. (Graham).
Chester Fritts of Quantico, Va. and Sept. 19. Allen Pierce of Downing-

Susanna White of Hyattsville, Md. town, Pa. and Edna Jordan of West
(Robinson). Chester, Pa. (DeChant).
Aug. 30 Elmer Puder and Matilda Sept. 20. John Heater and Helen

Schoenberger of Phila. Pa. (Hixson). Ripley of Wash., D. C. (Luttrell).
Paul Chatham and Verna Boud- Sept. 21. Joseph Matkowski and

reaux of Quantico, Va. (Robinson). Anna Jarosiewicz of Phila., Pa. (Hix-
Aug. 31. John Dooley and Kath_ son).

eryn Wiley of Phila., Pa. (Ballen- Mevey Boyer of NorriatoWn, Pa.
tine). and Anna Armstrong of Phila., Pa.

Russell Galloway of Norristown, (Hixson).
Pa. and Anna Burns of Phoenixville, Sept. 23. Frank Langin and-Dollie
Pa. (Ballentine). Tiller of Quantico, Va. (Robinson).

Polley of Syracuse, N. Y. (Luttrell). tie°, Va. and Maggie Matherson of

Sept. 24. George Carter of Quan-Franklin Bogardus and Margaret

Sept. 2. Lawrence Steller and Vic- Joplin, Va' (Ballentine).
toria Wisnovsky of Phila., Pa. (Hix- Sept. 24. Irwin Palive and Sally
son). Hofberg of Phila., Pa. (Hixson).
Sept. 3. AMOR Warfel of Pequea, Sept. 26. Etienne Faulconnier and

Pa. and Catherine Rice of Conestoga, Maud Skinner of New York City.
Pa. (Luttrell). (Graham).

Sept. 8. Robert Bailey and Elsie Oct. 15. William Martin of Lees-
Wate of Quantico, Va. (Graham). burg, Va. and Lucille Gardner of
Lloyd Carr and Helen McKelvey of

Lakewood, N. J. (Ballentine).
Sept. 7. Richard Campbell of

Thoroughfare, Va. and Janie Leach Sept. 23 Moses Thomas and Bertha
of Haymarket, Va. (Kline). Bates of Dumfries, Va.

MARRIAGE RECORD

Haymarket, Va. (Grimsley).

—COLORED--

4110.000.0.1M1001.04.1040.00Me.dm00!00!

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

'Where
will the money
come from?"

If you need funds to meet unexpected
itx; eases, or accumulated obligations--
and can show clearly that your incomeIs sufficient to justify a personal loan, weinvite you so come in and see tut.
A loan from this institution, repaid

from your income in convenient monthly
Instalments, may enable you to put your
personal affairs back on a sound basil'sod, ía many cases, so save moue/.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANKOF QUANTICO, VIRGINIAMember of The Federal Deposit Insurance CAwporatkin
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Classified Ads .
FOR BALE

FARM FOR SALE: Being unable
to farm, will sell to pay out
of debt 60 acres of land, house and
barn, 5 miles South of Manassas.
John R. Crouch.
24-2-x

FOR SALE: Yard fence, complete
with posts and iron gate. Used one
year. E. D. Wissler.
24-x

FOR SALE: Choice young 3 to 6 lb.
Mallard ducks 15 cents lb. Two
Leghorn 2 years old roosters each
$1.00. V. P. I. strain. Phone or
write 0. R. Hersch, Manassas, Va.
24-x

FOR SALE: Chevrolet. 1939
Black deluxe. Business coupe. Radio,
spot light. Excellent condition.
Privately owned. write Buckland
Hall, Gainesville, Va.
24-c

FOR SALE: Seventeen Durham
steers. Weight about 700 lbs each.
Three young Guernsey yearlings, one
fresh—two springers. A. W. Smith,
Gainesville, Va.
24-2-x

FOR SALE: Large circulating wood
or coal heater. 11/2 ton 1931 Chev-
rolter Truck. Stake body for 1 or
11/2 ton truck. Ray E. Wood, 105
'Church St., Manassas. Va.

JORSALEiOne two-burner—oil
heater in good condition. R. M. Gra-
ham, phone 46-F-2, or write Box No.
288.
26-x

rbR SALE: "LUMBEtR, rough and
Georgia Pin; als.) f!oui inh;

frames, windows and doors at
sacrifice prices. Also second hand
lumber, building materials, concrete
blocks, and brick. On sale at HOME
BUILDERS SUPPLY CO. Lee High-
way, Falls, Va. Watch for grand
opening. Phone Falls Church 1661.

FOR SALE: Apples, Grimes Golden,
cheap. Mrs. E. P. Beverly, Broad
Run, Va.
23-2-c

FOR SALE: Seed wheat, V. P. I.
No. 131, Bearded; extra good quality
and germination. Farm between
Centreville and Chantilly. R. F.
Wrenn, Fairfax, R. F. D., Va.
20-4-c

FOR SALE

In the corporate limits of
Manassas one of the best known
and most beautiful homes in
the town.

It corogsts of a splendid 8
room house that is located on
a beautiful knoll with shade
trees on every side.
Thtre are 22 acres of land stre-

tching from a main highway on
West to a beatifully shaded
street on East, and we will sell
2 or 3 acres or the entire tract
with dwelling.
This property offers the com-

bined features of a handsome
home, good investment asd sub-
division that is not equaled in
all northern, Va.
The price is right and the

terms most reasonable.
Make inquiry of
D. E. EARHART, Agent,

Nokesville, Va,
18-tf

SEED WHEAT AND OTHER
GRAINS CLEANED AND
TREATED FOR DISEASE.

Public Grinding and Mixing
Prince William Farmer's

Service
Manassas, Va.

24-3-c

FOR SALE: Pine and Oak slat
wood and round wood sawed and de-
livered at $7.00 and $8.00 per two
cord load. Call Triangle 10-K-31.
Address Robert Taylor, Joplin, Va.
22-3-x

RiTU: 1-Wane co---iiiTh-a-04
in good condition. Price $5.00. Also
ome gas. Mrs. M. J. Washington.
22-3-x

FOR RENT

FOR RENT: Five room apartment
for rent. Apply Mrs. F. R. Saunders,
Manassas, Va.
18-ti-c

FOR RENT: Upstairs apartment,
water, lights, gas. Possession Oct-
ober 1st. Apply to Mrs. E. A. Wood,
Rectortown, Va.
20-ti-c

FOR RENT: Bungalow,4 rooms and
bath. A. M. I. furnace, gas range,
refrigerator, and garage. Redecorat-
ed. $30.00 monthly. W. Alpaugh, 7
Cherry St., Manassas. Va.
24-2-x

FOR RENT: 6 or 7 room house,
I acre ground, light and water. Open
Saturday and Sunday all day. Route
234 at end of South Grant Ave.
Miss Effie Gulick.
24-x

MISCELLANEOUS

CIDER MAKING

Beginning August 23, we are op-
erating our hydraulic presses each
Saturday for custom cider making.
C. P. Jones, I% miles south of the

Court House on the Fairfax Station
Road, Fairfax Va. Phone Fx. 8-
W-2.
15-11-c

'7 MANASSAS HATCHERY

We will have a hatch coming off
each Tuesday of leading heavy breeds
!@ $8.00 per 100 from blood tested
!flocks. We appreciate your business
land invite your inspection.

W. J. GOLDEN, Mgr.

11 APPLES and CIDER: Golden and
1 Red delicious apples, 4 bushels $1.00
up; pure cider 25 cents per gallon.
Bring containers. R. C. Lewis near
Centreville.
24-c

FO 0I—E---11T-Y-filt—MiNCE DUE,
Wanted reliable party to take piano
in vicinity and finish payments. Small
size, fully guaranteed. Will sell.for
small balance due on contract. Just
,continue weekly payments of $2.00
each. Piano in wonderful condition.
Like new. Exceptional value for

,someone. Will accept furniture as
part payment. Miss Margaret Livick,
709 Donaghe Place, Staunton, Vir-
ginia. Please furnish two references.
21-3-x

HELP WANTED

WANTED: Salesman. Intelligent
and ambitions to work with sales

I manager. Car essential. Write quali-
fications. Box 336, Fredericksburg,
Va.
24-2-x

HOUSEKEEPER: Empliyed couple
with three girls, two in school; 6
room house, all moderVconveniences.
Room, board, and 234.00 month to
start. Please give age, experience;
when and where you may be inter-
viewed. Mrs. David Longenecker,
Church, Va.
24-x
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" THE WORLD'S GOOD NEWS 2
win Kew to your home may day through

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
Ale ieserawdeeet hair Newspaper
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HAVE YOU SENT A DONATION

TO MR. 0. D. WATERS FOR

THE RED CROSS?

THE MANASSAS JOURNAL, MANASSAS, VIRGINIA.

HE NEEDS THEM BOTH

600,000 Ready
For Roll Call
The largest number of volunteers

ever to take part in an American
Red Cross Roll Call Ove Will appeal
to the nation November 11 *en the
organization seeks nunebership sup-
port for its year-round services.

Vice Chairman James L. Fieser, in
charge of domestic operations said
the appeal would be carried by nearly
600,000 volunteers in more than 10,-
000 communities where the Red Cross
maintains chatpers and branches. He
pointed out that many chapters have
been organizing for the membership
campaign since early summer and an-
ticipate the most successful Roll Call
in their history.
No quota has been set as this year's

membership goal, Mr. Fieser ex-
plained. He pointed out that the
Red Cross this year needs the sup-
port of every adult American able
to join.
"Today the Red Cross is faced with

a year of uncertainty—a year of
great potentialities of human suf-
fering", he said. "If the Red Cross
is to be able to share its responsibility
in the important work of national
defense, it must be ready to carry
mills services full strength".

Building Perm .t:3
October 2-5. frame

dwelling near Hoadly.
October 9- -L. A. Montague, cinder

block store near Stone House on Lee

October 15—
W. E. Trusler, cinder block store,

Main Street near Center Street.
William G. Hogan, home, Aunidon's

subdivision near Richmond-Washing-
ton Highway.

October 16—Colvin Brothers, frame
barn, Nokesville.

.......nummaxamomegardocioligir

Jr. Farmers to Elect
For Coming Year
The Junior Farmers Cl‘su consist-

ing out of school boys from Nukes-
vine, Manassas, and Haymarket or-
ganized at Nokesville on Thursday,
Oct. 10 for this coming year. The
following officers were elected.

President Cleveland Flory, Vice
President Clifford Bear, Secretary
Robert Beahm, Treasurer Ralph Rol-
lins, Reporter John W. Harpine, jr.
Executive Committee: Lester Har-

ris, Robert Neslon, Raleigh Nelson.
Advisors: R. W. Bearner, R. R.

Fishpaw.
The next meeting will be held Nov-

ember 4 and those who wish to join
will please attend this meeting.

If you are looking for
cheaper and better protec-

tion, consult

D. E. EARHART

Catait46.14e6wrial
INSURE NOW V4ITH

THE MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE Co.

OF LOITIDOUN COUNTY
WATERFORD, VIRGINIA

A mutual word" cmpaed and operated hy pohiyham

ASSETS OVER 090400atio
ChdriPred is 184

Mutual Fire Insurance Company
of Loudoun County
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Manassas, Virginia
Saturday Night — Shows — 7:15 and 9:15 P. M.

You east come as late as 8:30 and see the entire performance
Saturday Matinee 3:30—Children 10c and Adults 28e
Every Night at 8:00—Children 10c and Adults 28e

(Balcony for Colored, 10c and 28e)

—
Thursday and Friday, October IT and 18
JOAN BENNE.TT and FRANCIS LCDERER

—in--

"THE MAN I MARRIED"
Also - News - Magic Carpet - Novelty

Retarder. October 19

Areiit?

r'ERITTER
WESTBOUND STAGE
dn d His Horse WHITE FLASH

A MONOItlitAhl PICTURE
Also - usical - Sportree
Hornet No. 11

- --
Monday and Tuesday
October 21 and 22

The boldest
bandits of e.
violent era..,,

leap to
thrilling Wel

RANDOLPH SCOTT
KAY FRANCIS
BRIAN DONLEVY
GEORGE BANCROFT
BRODERICK CRAWFORD
ANDY DEVINE
STUART ERWIN

Also - News - Ray Whitley Com-
edy - George Olsen and Orch-
estra Also - News - Sportreel - Novelty

SP IIT -SECOND
ACTION.
,istiy A"SPrings , :,-(

I

Wednesday, October 23

Bargain Day
TWO SHOWS for the PRICE

of ONE ADMISSION

NANCY KELLY•JON HALL

Moak
'AD?
JOAN DAVIS•CaNA ANDREWS
MARY NASH • LARRY CRABB1

. . as land-sharks

got • Pads of cat.

No • country lurk, I

Also - News

Thursday and Friday
October 24 and 25

IIITAIED gni a b.
dams tigitag aly coal
iletr,'UliTAllrD ism

sinpa,1 al cnivatais nom
by llka lad Iladhl

oatn irAtEr

PRAIRIE LAW

Thundering hooves and the barking
of blazing six - shooters echoed
throughout the Pitts' Theatre, Wed-
nesday, October 23 when "Prairie
Law" had its initial showings with
George O'Brien again displaying his
prowess as cowboy par excellence.

One of the most exciting of O'-
Brien westerns, the curent thriller
revolves around a .range war pre-
cipitated by the shady activities of a
clever swindler engaged in selling
worthless acreage to easily influenced
seekers. When the newly arriving
nesters steal the cattle of nearby
ranchers and infringe on their water
rights, the cowmen, under the lead-
ership of O'Brien rise up in arms.

The murder of O'Brien's uncle by

the swindler's partner, his unjust ex-
oneration through crooked political
machinery and the actual theft of an
entire county, are a few of the drama-

The romantic interest centers in
lovely Virginia Vale, who plays the
daughter of a trustworthy nester;
Dick Hogan contributes a fine per-
formance as her wayward brother;
J. Farrell MacDonald, as O'Brien's
uncle, Slim Whitaker, as O'Brien's
loyal companion, Cyrus W. Kendall,
as the swindler's murderous hench-
man, and Paul Everton as the clever
land shark, all turn in noteworthy

portrayals.

Beware Coughs
from common colds

That Hang On
Creomulsion relieves promptly be-

cause It goes right to the seat of the
trouble to help loosen and expel germ
laden phlegm, and aid nature to soothe
and heal raw, tender inflamed bronchial

to sell you a bottle or Creomulsi=
mucous membranes. Tell your

the understanding you must Ilk, the
tic events leading up to the suspense- way it quickly allays the cough or you
ful climax in which O'Brien and his ore to have your money back.

rugged followers bring the wound-iCREOMULSION
Frels to well earned justice. I or Coughs, Chest Colds, BronchitisLEESBURG, VA. WATERFORD, VA.
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Minutes of the County Board
AT A REGULAR MEETING OF THE BOARD OF SUPERISORS OF
PRINCE WILLIAM COUNTY, HELD AT THE COURT HOUSE THERE-
OF IN MANASSAS, VIRGINIA, ON THURSDAY, THE TENTH DAY
OF OCTOBER, NINETEEN HUNDRED AND FORTY. THERE WERE
PRESENT: MESSRS. J. MURRAY TAYLOR, CHAIRMAN; V. S.
ABEL, C. B. FITZWATER, W. M. JOHNSON, C. B. ROLAND AND G.
C. RUSSELL

1165
1166
1167
1168

The meeting was called to order and opened with prayer by the Rev-
erend J. Murray Taylor, chairman.

Minutes of the previous meeting were read and approved.
The following accounts were examined, allowed and Check-War-

rants ordered drawn on the County Treasurer in payment of same.

WARRANT NO. COUNTY FUND
1149 $ 62.50-W. Hill Brown, Jr.,   Comp. Corn. Attorney, Sept.
1150 79.16-Learnon Ledman, Clerk   Comp. Clerk of Court,

Sept- $55.00; Comp. Clerk of Board, Sept 824.16
1151 93.66-J: P. Kerlin, Sheriff   Comp. of Sheriff, Sept.

$82.50;Comp. Probation Officer, Sept. 49.16; comp. at-
tending Meeting Oct 10 $2.00

1152 71.25-R. C. Haydon   Comp. Supt. Schools, Sept.
1163 6.00-Harry P. Davis   Comp. Assistant Trial Justice
1164 150.00-C. Lacey Compton   Trial Justice
1165 60.00-0. Wells
1156 18.20-G. C. Russell     Comp. & Mileage, Oct. 10
1157 -____ Comp. & Mileage, Oct. 10
1168   Comp. & Mileage, Oct. 10
1159   Comp. & Mileage, Oct. 10
1160   Comp. & Mileage, Oct. 10
1161   Comp. & Mileage, Oct. 10
1162   Comp. Com'r. of Rev. Sept. 133.34;

Comp. Deputies, Sept. $63.88; Telephone, Sept. $2.34;
Stamps, Sept. 66 cents; Mileage, Sept. 176 mi. @
6 cents $5.84

1163 W. Beard   Comp. Farm Dem. 8113 to.L.8115
1164 A. Sinclair   Comp. Treasurer, Sept. $200;

Comp. Deputies & Off. Asst. $143.34; Telephone, Sept.
$2.22; Postage $73.34 Post Office Box Rent 66 cents
D. Cox   Comp. Farm Demonstrator, Sept.

17.46-C. B. Fitzwater -
17.88-C. B. Roland  
17.76-J. Murray Taylor
18.96-V. S. Abel
16.76-W. M. Johnson
206.06-R. M. Weir

37.50-J.
419.56-C.

75.00-F.

111 4 young turkeys killed by dogs
112 4 chickens killed by dogs
1113 1 ewe, 1 lamb killed by dogs

The foregoing Accounts were allowed by the following votes:
AYES: J. Murray Taylor, chairman; V. S. Abel, C. B. Fitzwater,

W. M. Johnson, C. B. Roland and G. C. Russell.
IN RE: FLAG FOR COURT HOUSE LAWN.
BE IT RESOLVED, That the American Flag be raised daily on the

flag pole to be erected on the Court House Lawn:
And be it further resolved that this Board do accept the kind and

generous offer of Mr. G. C. Russell to donate to the County a flag pole
to be erected on the Court House Lawn.

And that Mr. V. S. Abel be and he hereby is named a committee to
obtain for and on behalf of the County an appropriate American Flag to
be nnurled on the Court House Lawn.

AYES: J. Murray Taylor, chairman; V. S. Abel, C. B. Fitzwater,
W. M. Johnson, C. B. Roland and G. C. Russell.

IN RE: COUNTY FUNDS:
GENERAL FUND:

Bal. Sept. 1  
RECEIPTS:

Treas. of Va., Welfare  
Treas. of Va., Welfare  
Leamon Ledman, Clerk, Land Redemptions
Lean en Ledman, Clerk, Transfer fees  
County Licenses  
C. Lacey Compton, Trail Justice
Trees of Va., Welfare

Wages of Janitor, Sept.

58.33-Alice Webb   Comp. Home Demonstration, Aug.
58.34-Alice Webb   Comp. Home Demonstration, Sept.
15.00-G. C. Russell   Comp. Member Welfare Board

Aug. 30, July 26 & Sept. 26
1169 15.00-J. W. Alvey   Comp. Member Welfare Board,

July 26, Aug. 30 & Sept 26
1170 15.00-J. Carl Kincheloe   Comp. Member Welfare Board

July 26, Aug. 30 & Sept. 26
1171 225.00-C. C. Lynn   30 days assessing property
1172 225.00-W. R. Free   30 days assessing property
1173 225.00-Joseph Amidon   30 days assessing property
1174 45.30-Lucy C. Morris   151 hrs. @ 30 cents Sec'y re-

assessing board
1175 6.50-Wade H. Davis   Registrar Hoadly Precinct
1176 12.50-R. Jackson Ratcliffe   Registrar Manassas Town

and Dist.
1177 20.00-Gladys Bushong   Maintenance Rest Room, Sept.
1178 1,000.00-State Department of Health   Payment due 3

mo. ending Sept.
1179 315.00-District Home   Board & Care 14 inmates, Sept.
1180 10.00-R. Jackson Ratcliffe   Premium on Board of R. L

Vetter, Spec. Police 8114139 & 9119140
1181 4.40-Manassas Hardware Co.   Hardware Courthouse
1182 .55-0. Wells   Frt. adv. on 1 bdl. brooms
1183 2.27-Everett Waddey Company   3 pads Clk's System

No. 18 $1.05; 3 pads Clk's System No. 15 $1.05; Post.
& Guar. Del. 17 cents

1184 10.80-Lucas Bros   Binding 1940 Land and Personal
Property Books

1185 3.97-Ault & Wiborg Carbon & Ribbon Co. Inc.   12
Royal No. 10 Typewriter ribbons

1186 3.15-Conner & Kincheloe   Case Soap, $2.25; 2 brooms
90 cents

1187 82.10-Town of Manassas   Labor & Materials used in
laying 88 lin. ft. sidewalk at Courthouse

1188 8.40-Central Mutual Telephone Co. Inc.   Telephone,
Clerk's Office, Sept. 63.50; Tilephone County Agent,
Sept. $4.90

1189 6.38-National Bank of Manassas   Gas for Jail, Sept.
1940

1190 88.22-Town of Manassas   Elec. Cur. C. H. Jail & Annex
Aug. $23.00; Elec. Cur. C. H. Jail & Annex, Sept.
$29.53; Water C. H., Jail & Annex $26.19; Sewer Tax,
C. H. Jail & Annex $9.50

1191 .75-Burroughs Adding Machine Co.   Bal. due Acct.
1192 9.25-Lemuel F. Smith   Exp. to Manassas Holding Court

72240 175 Mi. $8.75, Meal 50;
1193 6.00-Lewis S. Elmer, Royal Products   1 doz. corn Brooms
1194 33.00-Catawba Sanatorium   Mrs. Attie E. Hayslett,

Board 914 to 1011, $28.00 X-ray $5.00
1193 197.50-The Manassas Journal ___ 10,300 tax tickets, $185.00;

Board Minutes, $12.50
1196 159.88-C. Celestine G. Brown   Works Progress Adminis-

tration, Sept.
1197 40.00-Leamon Ledman   4,000 Post Cards Assessting

Board
1198 .50-Cocke Pharmacy   Book for Assessors
1199 253.55-Alexandria Hospital --------Hospitalization: M. Hen-

derson, $53.80; S. Hicks, $19.60; F. Jenkins, 59.15; J.
Pearl, $91.00; Doris Tibbs, $30.00

DOG TAG FUND
108 $25.00-W. S. Brower   Comp. Game Warden, Sept.
109 14.00-Frank Foster   35 Wh. Leghorn chickens killed by

dogs
110 21.85-Jack Hereford   19 young turkeys, 1 old gobbler

killed by dogs
4.00--Mrs. Ossie Marsteller  
2.00-J. B. Cole  

15.50-D. M. Long  

 $ 18,842.38

-a-

•••••§vg..

91.73
3.78

189.87
29.70
26.66

187.75
16.25 23-4-c

Same   1,133.72
Same 22.93
Same .01••••••••••=•.410.• 1.87
Same 154.78
1988 Tax Col.  564.06
1989 Tax Col. 801.45
1940 Tax Col. 1,561.40

DISBURSEMENTS:
823,617.67

Transfer to Co. School Yd.  $ 6,000.00
Transfer to V. P. A. Fd.  1,555.00
Check - Warrants ...__ 8,090.31
Sept. 30 Balance _  13,972.36

823,817.67
DOG TAX FUND:

Bal. Sept 1 $ 1,860.75
RECEIPTS:

Sale Tags, Sept  $ 18.00

$ 1,868775
DrEUESEMENTS:
15 per cent of Sales, to Corn.  $ 2.70

Check - Warrants 70.50
Bal. Sept. 30  1,795.55

$ 1,868.75
RE: MISCELLANEOUS PAPERS FILED.
Copy of Regulations of Virginia Alcoholic Beverage Control Board.
Letter of Governor's Office acknowledging receipt of resolultion endors-

ing C. C. Cloe.
Work Projects Adiminstration Certificiation of Sponsors Contribution

Aug. 6, 1940-Aug. 17, 1940.
Work Projects Administration, Certification of Sponsors Contribution

Sept. 1, 1940-Sept. 14, 1940.
Letter of Appreciation of Occoquan, P.-T. A.
Home Demonstration Agents Report for September, 1940.
Report of Prince William48tafford Health Department for Sept-

ember, 1940.
Annual report of the PritsCe William-Stafford Health District, July

1, 1939, June 30, 1940.
Nothing further the Board adjourned to meet again on Friday, Nov-

ember 8, 1940 at 10 o'clock. a. m.

Legal Notices
VIRGINIA: IN THE CLERK'S OF-
FICE OF THE CIRCUIT COURT
OF THE COUNTY OF PRINCE
WILLIAM, IN VACATION, THE
21st DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1940.

EMILY VIRGINIA RAUM,
an infant, who sues at the
relation of her next friend,
Margaret R. East
VS. IN CHANCERY
MILTON FRANCIS RAUM

The object of the above styled
suit is to obtain for the Complain-
ant a divorce a vinculo matrimonii
from the defendant upon the ground
of desertion; to restore Complain-
ant to her maiden name, and for
general relief. And it appearing by
affidavit filed according to law that
Milton Francis Raum, the above-
named defendant, is not a resident
of this state, it is, therefore, ordered
that the said Milton Francis Raum
do appear within ten days after due
publication of this order, in the
Clerk's office of our said Circuit
Court and do what is necessary to
Jrutect his interest
And it is further ordered that this

order be published once a week for
four successive weeks in the Manas-
sas Journal, a newspaper printed in
:he County of Prince William, Vir-
ginia.

And it is further ordered that a
copy of this order be posted at the
front door of the Court House of
the County of Prince William, Vir-
ginia, on or before that next suc-
ceeding rule day, and that another
copy of this order be mailed to the
defendant to the Post Office address
given in the affidavit.

LEAMON LEDMAN,
Clerk.

A TRUE COPY.
LEAMON LEDMAN,

Clerk.
R. B. Wasington, p. q.
21-4-x

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF
PRINCE WILLIAM, VIRGINIA,
OCTOBER 7, 1940.

RE: ESTATE OF AMOS LONG,
DECEASED.
It appearing that the report of the

accounts of Douglas M. Thorp, Ad-
ministrator, c. t. a. of the estate of
Amos Long, deceased, and of the
debts and demands against his estate,
was filed by the assistant commis-
sioner of accounts September 19, 1940.
and that more than six months have
elapsed since the qualification of said
administrator, c. t. a., on motion
of Robert A. Hutchison, Executor of
the will of Laura E. Long, deceased,
legatee under the will of Amos Long,
deceased, it is ordered that all cre-
itors and other parties claimant
against such estate do appear before
this court on the first Monday in
December, 1940, at the Court House
of this County, and show cause, if
any they can, against the payment of
such estate in the hands of such ad-
ministrator, c. t. a., in accordance with
such report, and without a refunding
bond, and that a copy of this order be
published once a week for four suc-
cessive weeks in a nwsppaper publish-
ed in this county.
A TRUE COPY:

LEAMON LEDMAN,
Clerk.

'AT A CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
COUNTY OF PRINCE WILLIAM
AT THE COURTHOUSE OF SAID
COURT, OF SAID COUNTY, ON
MONDAY, THE SEVENTH DAY
OF OCTOBER IN THE YEAR OF
OUR LORD, ONE THOUSAND
NINE HUNDRED AND FORTY,
AND IN THE ONE HUNDRED
AND SIXTY-FIFTH YEAR OF
OUR COMMONWEALTH,

PRESENT: THE HONORABLE
WALTER T. McCARTHY, JUDGE
COMMONWEALTH

V. ORDER OF INTERDICTION
BERTIE CORNWELL

It appearing to the Court that on
this 7th day of October, 1940, the
said Bertie Cornwell was convicted of
selling Ardent Spirits in violation of
the laws of this state, by this Court.

It is, therefore, ordered, that no
one shalt sell to the said Bertie Corn-
well Ardent Spirits for one year from
the date of this order, in accordance
with the provisions of Section 4675,
subsection 35 A of the 1940 Cumula-
tive Supplement to the Virginia Code
of 1936.

It is further ordered that a copy
of this order be forwarded the Al-
coholic Beverage Control Board of
this State in accordance with Section
4675 of this Code of 1936.

A TRUE COPY:
(Signed) LEAMON LEDMAN,

Clerk.
Published by order of the Virginia

Alcoholic Beverage Control Board in
pursuance of Section 35-a of the Al-
coholic Beverage Control Act.

JOHN P. McLAUGHLIN,
Secretary.
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VIRGINIA: IN THE CLERK'S OF-
FICE OF' THE CIRCUIT COURT
OF THE COUNTY OF PRINCE
WILLIAM, OCTOBER 15, 1940.

SIDNEY GROSS, COMPLAINT
V.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

Effective October 8, 1940, having
sold my interest in the firm of Conner
and Kincheloe to E. R. Conner, Jr.,
I wish to thank our many customers
and friends for the pleasant deal-
ing and partonage they' have ex-
tended me since a partner with Mr.
Conner during the past twenty
years. I hope the continuance of
same will be with E. R. Conner, Jr.
My time will be devoted to my dairy

known as Birmingham dairy and I
will be glad to serve you as always.
For the next sixty days I will in

the office of the old firm of Conner
and Kincheloe settling accounts and
closing the books.

Thank your,
Very sincerely,

J. Carl Kincheloe.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE

The undersigned having duly quell-
field as executor of the estate of the
late John Thomas Upton, notice is
hereby given that all persons having
claims upon the said estate should
present the same, properly certified,
to the said executor within thirty
days after publication of this notice,
and onyone owing the said estate
should settle with the said excutor
within thirty days.

JAMES HOBSON UPTON,
Executor, Estate of the John Thomas
Upton.

10-10-4

IN TIIE CIRCUIT COURT OF
PRINCE WILLIAM COUNTY,

VIRGINIA, IN THE CLERK'S
OFFICE OF SAID COURT, OCT-
OBER 16, 1940.

Gladys Bushong, in her own right,
and as executrix of the will of
Maggie M. Bushong, Complainant
V.
Laura Bushong-Sowers, Charles-
town, West Virginia, Agnes
Augusta Sweet, 4206-37 Street,
N. W. Washington, D. C., Olive May
Tingle, 126 East 61 St., Los
Angeles, California, Bessie Bushong,
Breathedsville, Maryland, Charles
Bushong, Hagerstown, Maryland,
Harry L. Bushong, 1421 Columbia
Road, Washington, D. C., (Apt.

1 2), Daniel P. Bushong, Charles
!Town, West Virginia, Millard
Bushong, and Frank Lee Bushong,
Jr., and Sara Bushong, Charles
,Town, West Virginia, Gertrude
O'Roarke, 1717 G. Street, N. W.,

I (Apt. 8), Washington, D. C.,
Henry Green, 337 East 21st.
1Street, New York City, N. Y., •
Mabel Feller Keller, 525 S. Raleigh,
Martinsburg, West Virginia, Julia
L. Ward, 1506 D. Street, N. E.,
Washington, D. C., the unknown
heirs of Richard Bushong, Eliza-
beth Sowers Jones, Charles Town
West Virginia, Carrie Sowers.
209 Eye St., N. W., Washington,
D. C., Helen Sowers-Stelmach,
1848 Euclid Street, N. W., Wash-
ington, D. C. and Alfred Bushong
Jones, an infant, Charles Town,
West Virginia, et als., Defendants.
The object of the foregoing suit

is to obtain a construction of the

RUTH GROSS, DEFENDANT
The object of the above styled suit

is to obtain for the Complainant e
divorce a vinculo matrimonii from
the Defendant upon the ground of
desertion, and for general relief.
And, it appearing by affidavit filed
according to law that Ruth Gross,
the above-named defendant, is not a
resident of this State, it is therefore,
ordered that the said Ruth Gross do
appear within ten days after due pub-
lication of this order in the Clerk's
Office of our said Circuit Court, and
do what is necessary to protect her
interests.
And it is further ordered that this

order be published once a week for
four successive weeks in the Manassas
Journal, a newspaper printed in the i
County of Prince William, Virginia.
And it is further ordered that a

copy of this order be posted at the
front door of the Court House of the
County of Prince William on or be-
fore the next Succeeding rule day,
and that another copy of this order
be mailed to the defendant to the
Post Office Address given in the af-
fidavit.

LEAMON LEDMAN,
Clerk.

11. B. Washington, p. q.
A TRUE COPY:

LEAMON LEDMAN, I
Clerk,

will of Maggie M. Bushong; to have

due administration of her estate; to

settle the accounts of the executrix of

her will; to have her real estate,

(which is located in Manassas, said

county) sold in such suit, and the

proceeds administered by her execu-

trix, to have all claims established

against her estate, and to have all

trusts under her will established

and construed and administered; and

for general relief.
And it appearing by affidavit filed

according to law that the above-

named defendants are not residents of

this State, it is, therefore, ordered

that ,,he said defendants do appear

within ten days after due publica-

tion of this order in the Clerk's Of-

fice of our said Circuit Court, and

do what is necessary to protect their
interests.
And it is further ordered that this

order be published once a week for
four successive weeks in the Man-
assas Journal, a newspaper printed
in the County of Prince William, Vir-
ginia.
And it is further ordered that a

copy of this order be posted at the
front door of the 'Court House of
the County of Prince William on or
before the next succeeding rule day
and that another copy of this order
be mailed to the defendants to the
Post Office address given in the af-
fidavit.

LEAMON LEDMAN,
Clerk.

A TRUE COPY:
LEAMON LEDMAN,

Clerk.

CAPITAL BUSY WITH
POLITICAL ACTIVITY

Franklin Delano Roosevelt or Wen-
dell L. Willike? aThe American people
will give their answer to this ques-
tion on November 5. Democratic na-
tional 1.ganizations are poised for
their final pre-election drives. The
story of these busy offices and the
picture of the Nation's Capital as
election day nears will be presented
in an illustrated feature article ap-
pearing in The Washington Sunday
Star next Sunday, October 20.

IALOTECTICIA$
-)afe

If you are looking for
cheaper and better protec-

tion, consult

D. E. EARHART

Last Visit for This Year

Dr. M. Milton Talkin
SPECIALIST IN

EYESIGHT and GLASSES
will be in MANASSAS again on MONDAY,

OCTOBER 28th
TO EXAMINE EYES AND PROVIDE GLASSES

EXCLUSIVELY

Or. M. Milton Talkin is competent, experienced, and
extends courteous terms of payment to those who
prefer R.

Children, the aged and difficult cases receive his spec-
ial care Frequently he brings to light deep and
hidden causes of visual impairment and corrects
them.

Symptom of Eye Strain:
Ig your vision blurred?
Do your eyes water? Smart? Ache?
Do you see specks floating before your eyes?
Are you subject to headaches?
Have you pains over the eyes or back of neck mus-

cles?
Are you nervous? Do you get giddy?
Is there a tendency to cross eyes?
Are you near sighted? Is astigmatism present?
Are your glasses improper?
Make it a point consult Dr. Milton Talkin on his

appointed day here. It means so much.
Act now. Last visit this year Oct. 2Rth.
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Spectacular Career
Of Dalton GangNews of Nearby Communities

Nokesville
Mrs. Amos Smith spent Friday

in Washington.
Mrs. James Ear hart spent Satur-

day in Alexandria shopping.
Mr. J. P. Jones still contiues quite

Miss Delia Fitz v.ieter is slowly im-
proving.
Miss Vada Lee Stutlz had a num-

ber of friends as dinner guests on
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rader of Front-
ville and grandson of Roanoke ac-
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Camden
also of Roanoke visited Mrs. Rader's
brother, Mr. G. E. Garman over the
week end.
Mr. and Mrs. William Buckley and

two little daughters and Miss Christ-
ine Fearneyhough spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Fearneyhough.
Misses Virginia and Betty Jane

Snider and Mr. Howard Snider motor-
ed to Bergten on Sunday and Mr.
J. C. Snider and Mrs. Rebecca Snyd-
er returned home with them. Mrs.
Snyder will spend quite some time
visiting her many realtives and
friends here.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hedrick spent the

week end with Mr. and Mrs. Charley
Diehl.
Quite a large crowd attended serv-

ices at the U. B. Church on Sunday
to kear the "new preacher" Rev.
Knupp deliver his first sermon here.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Whetzel and

Faye spent Sunday with Mrs. Whet-
zel's sister in Pohick.
Mr. and Mrs. Nevin Laver of

Greenville, Penna., spent Saturday
night with friends here. Mrs. Mark
Kerlin returned with them and will
visit friends there.
Miss Vera Free suffered an arm

injury when she fell from her bicycle
on Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Spitler motored

to Suffork on Sunday and were Ac-
companied home by Mrs. R. D. Bell
and three daughters. Mrs. Bell will
spend several weeks with her mother,
Mrs. A. C. Harley near Manassas.
Mr. Saylor Diehl and daughters,

Edna, Mae and Ruth attended the
Diehl reunion in the valley on Sun-
day.

Miss Edna Miller spent the week
end at her home here.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Petersen and

son and Mr. and Mrs. Summington
and daughter of Washington, D. C,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Seese on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Trenis, Mr.

and Mrs. J. F. Hale, Miss Ruth
Hooker, Mr. J. A. Hooker and Mr.
Stanley Harpine attended the turkey
festival in Harrisonburg last week
where Janet Trenis was princess
Prince William.
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Wright and

Mr. Marvin Wright spent Sunday
with their parents.
Mr. Eugene Flory spent the week

end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jno Flory.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Fellnagle and

daughter, Helen and Mr. Smith Wade
of Greenville, Penna., spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. L J. Bowman
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred T. Shepherd.

(Received too late for publication
last week).

Mr. C. P. Jones has returned home
after spending a week in Washing-
ton under the doctor's care.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hummer of

Washington, D. C., spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Hummer.
Mr. Lester Harris is going to Har-

risburg, Penn., to attend a 4-H Club
convention.

Ernest Hooker is quite Ill with
a very bad throat.

Mrs. W. R. Free attended a Wom-
an's Missionary convention at Lynch-
burg several days this week.

Miss Dehlia Fitzwater still con-
tinues quite ill.
The Woman's dub met Wednes-

day at the home of Mrs. John Fear-
neyhough with Mrs. Clay Wood and
Mrs. E. R. Frederick as assistant
hostesses. A very interesting pro-
gram and games were enjoyed cen-
tering around "hobbies".
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Wilkins and

daughter, Peggy, of Washington,

are on a two weeks' vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. B. L Smelker and

Mrs. V. B. Clark are spending the

winter in Washington.
Mr. J. C. Snider, Mrs. L. J. Bow-

man and Mr. and Mrs. Fred T. Shep-
herd , Connie and Peggy attended a
birthday celebration given in honor

of Mrs. Rebecca Snyder's seventy-
ninth birthday on October 3. near
Bergton. Over sixty friends and re-
latives attended and Grandma Snyd-

er received many beautiful gifts.
Messrs. Charles and °ether Fits-

watei, Ed Earhart and N. N. Free

visited the N. Y. World's Fair over

the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. David Kerlin were

dinner guests recently of Mr. and

Mrs. Clifford Dove honoring birthdays ALL ARE WELCOMED to attend
of a member of each family. eht sei vic..s at 1-ohick Church on

Mr. and Mrs. Will Wright spent 'October 27, when the Bishop of the
rv-several days recently in New York Diocese will hold confirmation seI

City. I ices. You are welcome el every Sun-

Mr. day, but this being a special oc-annd Mrs. R. L. Walters of
' Washington, D. C., spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. John Walters.
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Godfrey, Mr:

Godfrey and Miss Lucille Foster left
Friday for several days at the Wortli's
Fair.

Catharpin .• •

Annual bazaar at Sudley Friday,
October 25. (We regret the mistake
in date of bazaar in last week's
paper). Beginning at noon dinners
of turkey, ham or oysters will be
served the public. Dainty fancy ar-
ticles will be on sale. Candies and
ice cream will delight everybody. Be
sure to spend October 25 with your
old friends at Sudley Church.
Mr. and Mrs. William B. Haislip

and little grandson, Roger Alan
Thornett, jr., of Washington, D. C.,
were callers at the homes of Mrs.
Bertie Caton and Miss Ora Haislip
Sunday.

Misses Harriett and Bertha Pattie
of Alexandria spent the week end
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
L. J. Pattie. Other callers were Mr.
and Mrs. Charles H. Munday, Mrs.
Sara Caton, Mrs. Charles Caton, and
Mr. N. Currell Pattie of Washington.
Mrs. Charles R. McDonald has sold

her farm at "Oakwood" and will leave
Thursday to spend the winter at the
home of her cousins, Dr. and Mrs.
Roy McCutcheon, 316 N. Broad St.,
Bethlehem, Penna.
Mrs. May Paxton left Saturday for

her home in Pennsylvania after spend-
ing a few months with her sister,
Mrs. Charles R. McDonald.
Mrs. Everett Clary, who is visit-

ing her sister, Mrs. J. W. Alvey, was
stricken quite ill last Thursday mor-
ning and was unable to accompany
Mr. Clary back to their home in
Lawrenceville. We are glad to know
that she is somewhat improved at
this writing.
Miss Minnie Wilkins is visiting her

sister, Mrs. Emmett Pattie at Cath-
arpin. Miss Wilkins recently re-
turned from an extended visit to
her sister, Mrs. Andrew Pringle of
Towson, Md.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Ellicott and

their daughter, Miss Dorothy Keller
were week-end guests of their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kidwell and

family of Washington and Mr. and
Mrs. Homer. Kidwell of Arlington
visited their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Kidwell Sunday.
Mr. James J. Riley spent the week

end in Washington and remained sev-
eral days for treatment at Garfield
Hospital.
Mr. Walter Polen and Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Rossiter of Washington visit.
ed Mrs. Etta Lynn Monday afternoon.
Mrs. L. J. Pattie as a delegate from

Sudley Church attended the confer-
ence organization meeting of the
Woman's Division of Christian Serv-
ice at Court Street Methodist Church
in Lynchburg, Va., October 8. While
there she was the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. George Martin.
Miss Mildred Smith of Atlanta,

Ga., spent Sunday with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Smith.

Occoquan
And Vicinity . . .

Messrs. Howard Petellat and
Thomas F. Joyce of Occoquan spent
last week in New York and vicinity
and other intermediate points, where
they took in the various points of
interest.
Mr. Robert S. Hall of Occoquan

spent several days last week in Ohio
on business.
Mrs. Fred A. Barnes of Occoquan

and Washington D. C., with her son,
Wilbur and wife visited Occoquan
during the week end. Mrs. Barnes
has closed her Occoquan home for
the winter.
Mrs. Harry F. Slack of Occoquan

celebrated her 7th birthday on the

5th of this month. She received sev-
eral lovely presents from well wish-
ere, as well as flowers GALORE.
Mrs. Slack has always been very ac-
tive in civic affairs, and in helping
anyone in need.
We wish Mrs. Slack many more

happy birthdays.
Mrs. Fred A. Barnes of Washing-

ton, D. C., send the O-W-L-Fire
Company of Occoquan a very nice
donation, for which the entire per-
sonnel of the company thanks her.
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Brunt, Mr. and

Mrs. W. A. Barbee and Capt. T. E.
Joyce, all of Occoquan attended the
meeting of the third group V. B. A.,

at Front Royal. They were blessed

with a lovely day, and had a lovely
time.

casion, you have a sly del invitation.
Services commence at 11 a. m.
We have been informed by the

Principal of Occoquan High School
that arrangements pre being made
to have the Amerii:an Flag on dis-
play in all class rooms as soon as
flags can be. purchased. This is a
patriotic move which we feel sure
will receive the wholehearted ap-
proval of the entire community. We
are glad Occoquan School has taken
this move at this time when patrio-
tism ,is so much needed in our coun-
try.

Dumfries_ • • •
Miss Ida Bell Foster spent last

week end at her home in Farmville,
Va.

On last Sunday Mr. and Mrs. C.
W. Garrison and daughter, Shirley,
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Brawner and
daughters, Linda and Gladys spent
the day on Skyline Drive.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Yong and on

of Quantico were guests last Sun-
day of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Sisson.
Mrs. W. J. Piper has returned to

her home in Vermont while Lt. Piper
is on maneuvers.

Is Dramatized
"When the Dalton' Rode", Univer-

sal's saga of frontier America, in
the days of the celebrated Dalton
gang, comes to the Pitts' Theatre
next Monday and Tuesday, October
21 and 22 with Randolph Scott and
Kay Francis heading a distinguished
cast.
Based on the exciting book of the

same name, the film traces the car-
eers of the Dalton boys as ranch
owners who are led into spectacular

' crime by the persecutions of a land
company.
he story reaches a climax with

, the historic raid on Coffeyville, Kan.,
in 1892, when the gang was destroyed
while staging the old West's only
double bank robbery.

Miss Francis, portraying the first
action role of her career, appears as
the winsome telegraph operator of
Coffeyville, a character based on the
real-life sweetheart of one of the
Dalton.. Scott plays a frontier lawy-
er who befriends the Dalton. and
helps bring the land company agents

1to justice.The four Dalton' are portrayed by
Brian Donlevy, Broderick Crawford,
Stuart Erwin and Frank Albertson,
while Andy Devine has what has
been described as one of Ii, best
roles as the Dalton's elf! hasing
ranch hand who joins the gang in
their nutraudings.

nammenfisamens
Beware Coughs

from common colds

That Hang On
Oreomulsion relieves promptly be-

cause it goes right to the seat of the
trouble to help loosen and expel germ
laden phlegm and aid nature to soothe
and heal raw, tender inflamed bronchial

Misses Lucille Pulley, Vashti Lord, mucous membranes. Tell your druggist
Mary Jeane Holloway and Eliza- toeseullnyce?eur sat bottle Creomulsion with

ust like thebeth Brawner spent Saturday in way it quickly allays the cough or you
Washinkton. are to have your money back.

Mrs. Clay Speake was hostess to
the Women's Missionary Society at
her home on last Thuesday evening.
Miss Evelyn Irons spent last week

end at her home in Rockbridge Baths,
Va.

Mrs. Gordon Cato entertained at a
birthday dinner in honor of Mrs. birth-
day dinner in honor of Mrs. Horace
Cato on last Sunday. There were
about twenty guests present.

Pender . . .
Mr.. and Mrs. R. L Adams with

friends visited B. S. Sanatorium,
Charlottesville, Va., on Sunday, the
13th, where Mrs. Adams was a pati-
ent for 11 months.
Hazel Fritter was a week-end guest

of Barbara Ann and Allien Adams,
also Ann and Faye Waggoner was
Sunday visitors of the Adams' child-
ren.

Mr. Clarence Manuel got badly
burned yesterday. Phil Gas' pipe was
smoking and when he investigated.
His face was badly burned. Mr. Man-
uel suffered quite a lot for awhile.
Dorothy Martin and baby brother,

children of Mr. Albert Martin of
Pender, now are better after having
imeuomonia for several days.

Mrs. Robert Revelle had quite a
sick baby, a few weeks ago, but at
this writing is much better.

Mr. Welby Croson and yin Doris
Dorah was married at Fairfax last
Friday and still the wedding bells
are ringing for some others.

Muuu'eville . . .
There will be all day preaching at

the Primitive Baptist Church on Wed-
nesday, October 23 beginning at 11
a. m. conducted by Elder J. B. Jenkins
of Luray, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hinton, Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Davis and daughter,
Nancy, visited Mr. and Mrs. Manly
Hinton at Fort Hunt, Va., Sunday. I

Mrs. William Tyrrell of Wood-
bridge, was a guest Sunday of
Mrs. Janie Dane.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Curtis and

family visited relatives at Falls
Church and Washington, recently.
recently.
Mr. Archie Gordon of Falls Church

visited his parents Sunday.

Independent Hills . .
Mr. and Mrs. George Haynes, Mr.

Bill Dyster, Mr. Gray Finch, Mr.
and Mrs. George Simpson of Alex-
andria; Mr. and Mrs. Austin Green-
wood, Mr. Julian Sullivan, Mrs. Mil-
dred Stras of Washington, D. C.; Mr.
and Mrs. William Price and daughter,
Evelyn of Arlington, Va.; Mrs. W. J.
Ashby of Catlett, Va.; Mrs. C. S.
Johnson, Miss Marie Lamb and Mrs.
Walter Myers and three little daugh-
ters of Manassas, Route 4, were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John M.
Oleyars recently.

To relieve
Misery of

666
COLDS
LIQUID
TABLETS
SALVE

COUGH DROPS
NOW DROPS

CREOMULSION
For Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

ETILTASSMSSMSSi

PAGE WEN

Other lwrtant roles ere played
by Georg* %L... oft• as 4he gich man
of the town and by Mary Gordon as
the mother of the Daltons; also in
the cast are Harvey Stephens, Qum
Ramsey, Edgar Deering and others.
George Marshall directed "When

Use Dalton. Rote" from a screen play
by Harold Shumate.

MAKE 697e51p FOR
FARM SUPPLIES

Souther* Steles patrons ars fan building • reespless ear nap
service fur feed, seed, fertiliser and other farms "applies. The ears awe
and preparation taken in making open foresails feeds and fertilisers Is
now applied to the purchase and quality-eoutrel of • wide marker of
farm supplies from rubber tire, to steel roofing.

Check yourfall needs with your neereat Southern States Ceeperadee
Service Agency. What he does not carry In stock he can order fee yen
through • fast-moving distributioa service which brews yes boner
supplies at tower eons.

HERE ARE A FEW SUGGESTIONS
UNTIE° soyA rAirrr kei higher gloms, briglassr oder wilt
greater tinting strength. This preemie= paint is eseperstively
made under the mopes-vision of men Wile week far farmers and
know farm paint needs. This is • fern paint made frees •
ferns product.

UNICA) TIlltE191 stand the golf of dermsemels el Wks elf sow
sire between the farm and city markets. They can tabs pessla±.
ing duty in every piece of fares work or en the highway. Made
In all standard sines, they are prised lower dies mew tone
parable. brands.

UMW° MOTOR OIL is a 100 per emit paeans base ell.
long-wearing, makes real savings.

UNICO STEEL ROOFING. Under average feria seam&
tions this heavy zinc-coated roofing will give year* of service
without rust and without expense for upkeep and replaeemeng.
Its fireproof, vermin-proof, storm-proof, and easy to apply.

What UNICO Means
V.1.. nen& tor Untied Ceoperstheef en ehtflnle•d•• at Mk So.1
port ant 5.,....' eeoperetIvee peeling the inneehaffilne peen si
Madre& et 'homemade .11 fame. to balm &CM tem emp•Illes Ow
it. tem .as greeter Collar vele.

Per is.... at greatly tem empties, see rene menell

Southern States Cooperative Service Agency

-St

BARBCUE and RALLY
sponsored by

DEMOCRATIC EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OF

PRINCE WILLIAM COUNTY, VIRGINIA

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 22nd, 1940

at 4 P.M.
on the Manassas High School Athletic Field

Manassas, Virginia.

Hon. Horace Edwards,
Chairman State Democratic Executive Committee

Hon. Howard W. Smith,
Congressman from Eighth Congressional District

Hon. L. Preston Collins,
State Campaign Director

Hon. John J. Wicker, Jr.,
of Richmond are expected to be present as speakers

Senator Harry F. Byrd
has been invited to attend

Followed in the Evening by a

DANCE
Given by Young Democratic Club of

PRINCE WILLIAM COUNTY

at the

Manassas Gymnasium

Northrup Church's Orchestra

10-2

Toy "hub4Ardlini• ifenisrfal Ustmemei

at •
.11
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State News in Brief
Oxlin to Enter Race

For Virginia Governor

RICHMOND—The field of de-
clared candidates for the governship
was increased to three today with
the informal announcement by
Thomas W. Oslin, member of the
State Corporation Commission, that
he bite to run.

Judge in riplied in the affir-
mative when asked if he expected to
enter the race for which definite an-
nouncements have been made by
Ashton Dove11 of Williamsburg,
speaker of the house, and State
Senator Hunsdon Cary of Henrico.

Pension Rolls Show

Only 1,005 Confederates

RICHMOND—The thin line of
Confederates is falling fast under
:death's minie balls.

J. H. Jonhson, head of the Virginia
Statt pension division, said there
were only 1,005 of the old veterans
on the. pension rolls of all Southern
States September 1, 1940, as compar-
ed with 1,629 on the same date the
year before.
There were Only 88 on the Vir.

ginia roll on October 1.

Movie Fans Scattered
BY Real-Life Shot

CHARLOTTESVILLE — Audience
interest in an Alaskan thriller at
a local movie house was dissipated
by a real-life pistol shot which wound-
ed an 18-year-old youth in the leg
and emptied the house.

An usher said the youth admitted
twirling an "unloaded" .32 caliber
pistol in the darkness during a parti-
cularly exciting part of the picture.

Virginia Eduf .ttors
To Meet in Richmond

RICHMOND—The annual- meet-
ing of the Virginia Education Associa-

tion here November 19-22 will have
as a theme "The American School
and the Fight for Democracy".

Executive Secretary Francis S.
Chase said that phrases of the
school's part in the national de-
fense program will be stressed.

-.OW&

Gas Taxes to Increase

$2,000,000 in Year

RICHMOND—Gasoline taxes in
Virginia for 1940 will show an in-
crease of about $2,070,000, it was
estimated yesterday by E. A. Kybn,
secretary of the Virginia Petroleum
Industries Committee.

An inwease in the Federal tax
will account for about $994,000 of
this sum, and increased car own-
ership and greater motor travel will
boost State tax collections about $1,-
076,000, he said.

The "enormous increase" in gaso-
line tax money paid to Federal and
State governments should focus at-
tention on the otiostion of giving
some -form of rclief in the way of
lower State gasoline taxes, he said.

Hear Nearly Wrecks

Policeman's Auto

STAUNTON—A 200-pound bear
almost caused Staunton Policeman
Cai'rol R. Doome to wreck his auto-
mobile while .on, a pleasure trip Sun-
day afternoon with members of his
family.

As Doome was driving through
Brattons Run, Bath County, the bear
dashed -from, underbrush into the side
of the car; And it was only with great
difficulty that the policeman was
able to keep the vehicle on the high-
way. The bear was stunned momen-
tarily by the impact, and rolled down
the embankment. By the time Doome
brought his car to a stop and re-
turned to the scene of the collison,
the bear had disappeared.

Defense Vocational
Program Ahead of
World War Plan
Federally-aided vocational schools

In two months of 1940 trained 30,000
more persons than they did in 17
months under World War-time pres-
sure, according to the U. S. Office
of Education. During the whole per-
iod of the last war 125 centers were
established and 61,000 men were
trained. Already in the first two
months of the present emergency
plan, 462 training centers have been
established and over 92,000 persons
trained. And as against the few
teachers of trade and industrial cours-
es available in 1917, there is funct-
ioning today a regular staff of more
than 7,000 teachers with many more
in reserve.

Before our entry into the World
War, orders from the Allies had en-
abled industries to recruit and train
workers. After our entry, colleges ,
and universities established training
centers and so-called "vestibule
schools were set up by industries,
Government contracts providing for
an extra charge for the maintenance
of these schools. There is every
reason to believe, says the Office of
Education, that a higher quality of
instruction at a much lower cost to
the Government and with much less
interruption of production processes
can be provided in the present emer-
gency by our wide-spread system of

1 A revival meeting will begin Mon-day night, October 21 lasting two
or more weeks at Johnson's hall.
Come one and all. Bishop J. Bonds

and others.

REVIVAL MEETING

VIRGINIA TREES

By William Harrison Lamb
Manassas :: Virginia

Volume I of this vi.luable
Publication explains just hew
iur native trees are associ-
ated in the forest and how
they should be handled to the
best advantage.

Detailed descriptions and
illustrations of each species
are carried in this volume
through the commercially im-
portant group known as the
conifers and a complete
checklist of all Virginia
hardwood species is included.
Students, boy-scouts, far-

mers, timber - land owrg-es,
and nature-lovers generally
will derive as much pleasure
and profit from this book as
will the professional forester.
Orders are now being accepted
PRICE $2.50 — Postpaid
for immediate delivery.

Re-Capping and Vulcanizing for

Passenger and Truck Tires

Over night service on request

We pick up and deliver

All work guaranteed for material

and workmanship.

NU-TREAD SHOP
Warrenton, Va.

PHONE 785-./

24-2

Army Inducts
First Nurse
Miss Agnes C. Rosele, 24-year-old

graduate nurse of Washington city is
the first Red Cross nurse in the
nation called for active duty in the
Army Nurse Corps under the ex-
pansion recently authorized in the
military forces.

Miss Rosele is the first of 4,019 Red
Cross nurses who will have been add-
ed to the Army Nurse Corps by
July, 1941. She graduated from the
Emergency Hospital School of Nurs-
ing here in 1939, and is a member
of the First Reserve of the American
Red Cross Nursing Service. She was
born in Dayton, Ohio.

After taking oath, administered by
au Army officer, Miss Rosele was
congratulated by Miss Mary Beard,
national director of Red Cross Nurs-
ing ..lervices, as being the first Red
Crosi nurse to sign up for active duty
under the "Army's program for na-
tional defense. Miss Beard urged all
quilified nurses in the country to
enroll in the First Reserve of Red
Cross nurses.

The oath of Allegiance, the same
required of the President of the Unit-
ed States or any other Government
worker, was administered by Captain
James L. Murchison, adjutant of the

i Walter Reed Hospital, Walihington,
D. C.

More than 17,000 registered now be-
long to the First Reserve of I
Cross nurses. Enrollment signifies
willingness to serve with the Army
or Navy during national emergencies
or with the Red Cross at the scene
of disaster. To qualify for the First
Reserve a hurse must be unmarried,
between 21 and 40 years old, gradu-
ate of an accrediated nursing school,
member of the American Nurses' As-
sociation and pass a physcial examina-
tion.

Of the 4,019 nurses to be called to
active duty in the Corps by next
July, tentative plans are that 1,255
will be required by December 15,
1940. These requirements by Army
Corps Areas are: First, 139; Second,
174; Third, 128; Fourth, 147; Fifth,
115; Sixth, 121; Seventh, 153; Eighth,
121; Ninth, 127; Hawaii, 10; and
Puerto Rico, 20.

NANCY KELLY, JON HALL
IN 'SAILOR'S LADY', HIT

NEW HIGH IN COMEDY

from a screen play by Frederick
Haalitt Brennan for which Lou Bre-
slow and Owen Francis worte addi-
tional dialogue. The original story
was written by Frank Weed.

China to Get
Additional Aid
Continuing its relief measures for

the victims of hostilities in China, the
American Red Cross announced here
that arrangements have been complet,
ed for the shipment of large quantities
of drugs, clothing material and other
relief supplies. Chairman Norman
H. Davis stated that purchases of
such supplies now are being made
in the United States with the ex-
ception of quinine Which will be
bought in the Dutch East Indies.
Superision of the Red Cross re-

lief operation in China will be by an
American Red Cross Advisory Com-
mittee, of which the American Ambas-
sador to China, Mr. Nelson T. John-
son is honorary chairmu, and Major
Arthur Bassett, an outstanding Am-
erican businessman in Shanghai, is
chairman. Members of the commit-
tee are representative Americans n.)w
resident in China.

There's rollicking entertainment
ahead, so clear all decks for fun!
The season's heaviest cargo of laugh-
ter with a comedy cast playing a
riotous love story for all its worth,
arrived Wednesday, October 23 at the
Pitts' Theatre, when "Sailor's Lady",
starring Nancy Kelly and Jon Hall.
From start to finish, producer Sol

M. Wurtzel has set a full-steam-
ahead pace which will delight screen
fans. Speedy action, romance ashore
and fun afloat, have been blended
skillfully into a refreshing entertain-
ment treat.

Other fun-makers in the great
20th Century-Fox cast are: Joan
Davis, Dana Andrews, Mary Nash,
Larry Crabbe, Katharine Aldridge„
Harry Shannon, Wally Vernon and
"Skipper", the cutest sailor you ever
saw!

After sailor Jon Hall and his sweet-
heart, Nancy Kelly, obtain their wed-
ding license, Hall discovers that

she has adopted a baby, "Skipper"
(Bruce Hampton) and then the hilari-
ty really gets under way. A spinster
neighbor, (Mary Nash) who feels
Nancy incapable of caring for the
baby, brings her to court. There the
objetcions are withdrawn when Nancy

 • and Jon promise to marry.
But, on the way home Jon is pick-

  ed up by a Shore Patrol for using an-
other sailor's liberty card, Nancy,
posing as Jon's wife, pleads with the
ship's captain to be lenient with
Jon.
The captain in turn promotes Jon

and upon the latter's return to shore
he and Sally give a party in honor
of the spinster neighbor to convince
her they will make good parents for
"Skipper". However, Jon's gob-
friends, intent on keeping him in the
Navy, incite a fight at the party.
The spinster leaves, convinced that
Nancy and Jon are not fit parents for
the baby. Then, after a quarrel, Jon
leaves Nancy and returns to his ship.

In an effort to keep the juvenile
society from taking custody of
"Skipper", Nancy smuggles him
aboard Jon's ship and leaves him
there. She is arrested on shore but
refuses to reveal where she left the
child.
In the meantime, the Navy, with

the stowaway aboard the flagship,
is off for maneuvers. Side-splitting
laughter ensues with the comedy
reaching hilarious proportions as the
baby scuttles the Navy's war games
. . . all for love of course.

With the whole Navy agog, "Sail-
or's Lady" smashes through to a
riotous and unexpected climax that
will keep you holding on to the edge
of your seat. Allan Dwan directed
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111.111.4er. t: I .. n
2,0o0 in 1. I. 100 in 19.0
means an 0v-el-crow:m5 of the p,o-
te-,sion. Such a opsaion, no doubt.
has been influenecd by ta.piotent
con:MI.9ns.
There are tr.. y thee eat'.aers

who feel that the training of highly
skilled engineers will contribute
much toward curing b MO Of ow
er...onemic ills. Cc:lair:1y if the term
"engineering** includes the techni-
cians, the laboratory workers and
thp junior engineers. th: -e always
will be suflicient openings for en-
gineering graduates.
The achievements of present-day

engineering will appear as interest-
ing experiments coiipared to many
-accomplishments that lie abeit
More efficient !iarressing of power.
improved transportation on land.
sea and In the air, universal com-
munication rnd free exchni:ge of
scientific knoaledge, exploitation of
raw materials, a more sympathetic
approach to all the problems
modern life—the.k 'lid many others
are the problems which will keep
thousands of engineers busy for
years to come.
New applications of scientific

knowledge are continually devehjs
big. The more we know about the
fork es and materials of nature, the
bet sr chai.,e we nave to vs them

!oree m !reer beuetictei tu ,lie
race.

acme Usezs "irafisform Directories
ht Fikg Cabinets And Banks

Money, Receipts, Bills And Important Papers Often Left
In Books And Forgotten

A telephone directory may be just
a telephone directory when it's deliv-
ered to a subscriber but when the
time comes to replace it with a new
one it may be anything from a filing
cabinet to a bank.

The transformation of a book full
of telephone numbers into filing cab-
inet or a depository for money sounds
unusual but those on the "inside"—the
men responsible for publishing your
directories—can back up that state-
ment with actual cases.

For instance, there's the physician
who returned home and found new tele-
phone books in place of his old ones.
Greatly disturbed, he called the direc-
tory department of one of the Ches-
apeai.e. and Pottaek Telephone Com-
panies. A few questions brought otit
the reason for all the excitement. It
seems the doctor had been using his
telephone hooks as a filing cabli.,t for
the case histories of his patients. All
the valuab'. i..ferriith'n about a -
tient was pasted wider • '
name in the • •.! • '
4' a dqe. • . 4

tcr'ru chum r iCRIC
*histc:Ics. But prompt action by the
(Iiirect - ry department get rcrolts. The
truck whirl gathered. directories in
the area aroond the doctor's residence
was called in—the direct-irks were
unbundltd and after a long search
the books with the case histories were
recovered much to the physiei.tn's
anuizement and satisfaction.
Not all cases have such happy et.d-

legs, hewever. Tai.e f;,r example the
junk denier who used his directory

as a depository for bills, receipts and
confidential papers. In his absence
the book was picked up and a new
directory left in its place. A hurried
call to the direct6ri department got
the experts on the trail, but a pro-
tracted search through some 1,600
books failed to uncover the right
one and a sad but wiser telephone
user went home resolved to change
his filing system.

Directory officials of the C. and P.
companies report that many sub-
scribers leave money in their tele-
phone books. One woman always de-
posited- a dollar of each week's pay
in her directory•with which to pay her
telephone bill at the end of the month.
Her old directory was collected one
day and with it two dollars she had
saved toward payment of her bill. A
search through discarded books proved
fruitl--

r e:.!' 1 the
diie t• ...•

• .
had forgaJlen to
march C:3.
These incidents, nee P.' to direc-

tory officials, are just a ii w on rec-
ord. Most of them happen in the
larekr cities where new directories are
delivered and old ones c'dflected by de-
livery crews. Some cases are humor-
ous, some tragic. But all of them
s_ern to bear out the statement that
"telephone boo1.3 rret:-.e poor filing cab-
inets and banks."
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Murphy and Ames

LUMBER and MILLWORK

Main Office—Arlington

BrancIP Yards

Falls Church and Herndon

Phones:—

Chestnut 1111, Falls Church 1180 and Herndon I
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NEW FORD V•8
the BIG car with the Rids; prim tag.

PRINCE WILLIAM MOTORS
Sales — Service

MANASSAS VIRGINIA
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e'T ')EAL ALWAYS SEE YOUR FORD DEALER!


